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Red 'Army Is Now 110 Miles · 
from Polish, Rumanian Lines 

NAZIS WITHDRAW LINES AS REDS ADVANCE ON
F
:: Fifth Army May Enter City 

11'~;~~jf====~~t~~'~i~;~~~i~;~~~~~~!~~~~~;Y~::~lAt Any Moment~-~z~Re~af, 
LONDON, 1'hll1'Hday (AP )-l<'ly ing Soviet columns, more t.hon 

400 mil e apart, 11!IVO pier 'ed to within 110 miles of both the old 
Polish bord('r in thA n Ol'th and the RumaDian frontier in the south 
wllile f1 thiNI (Ii·iv!' r oll crl into It Dnieper r ivor island little more 
thall 0 qll fl l·ter-mil(l fl'olll the g un -studded hills of Kiev, Moscow 
aonollu('ed INlay. 

In the nortb, the n d al'Dly advanced half-way from Smolensk 
to Vitebsk by capturing th town of Rndnya on the SO-mile rail
>fay line between these two ci ti es. Despi te raiD-soaked roads the 
Soviets advanced more t han nine miles, killing 1,000 Oermans, 
eapturing 'much wal' materiul and oceupying 120 towns and ham
lelB. 
, P~mier Marshal Jo. eph Stalin, in one of two orders of the day, 
called Rudnya, ten miles fl'om the northern border of White Rus-

~laYic Army 
Of Liberation l 

'I 

BaHles Nazis 
Patriots Kill 'Large 
Number of Germans' 
In I~aly, Yugoslavia 

'ia on the rail line that leads to 
Riga, "a power f u 1 enemy 
stronghold and a center of com
n11lnicatiollS ill the Vitebsk di· 
rection.' , 

At Kiev. the RUilsians burst .out 
through · German defense lines to 
capture the .bridgehead fortifica
tions of Tl'ukhanov island. a river 
bastion directly in 1ront 'of central 
Kiev. The river is 1,400' feet ~ide 
a t this point. 

In the advance ~he Russians 
also caplured Darnltsa. nine 
miles east of Kiev after several 
days fllrh~lnc. The communltlue 
said they killed more lhaD p."O 

LONDON (AP)-The Yugoslav Gtrmans and desb:oyed 69 tankS 
II'IIl.Y of liberation battled crack and 71 tuns. Much ' booty -and 
German troops over a wide front many prisoners filiI to the Vic'. 
yesterday. including the ItaUan torloUl SovieI8. 
city of Trieste. where Its troops "Remnants of ,!lOuted (.';erm~n 

WId f killing "a large number of troops were hurled onto the right 
Nazi soldIers." (west) bank of the river." it said. 

The Yugoslav p~triots continued " ... the fighting (was) for ' the 
successful oper~tions In Monte- liquidation of the enemy bridge
negro, Hercegov1Oa . and the prov- head fortifications ... Our troops, 

i{lce of Saodzak, said a Yugoslav capturing the enemy bridgehead 
~~ ~()mml.lt\t<tl.le \: e \ e a sed i01'\Uications in this district came 
through t.he Yugoslav government- out directly onto the Dnieper 
in-exlle last nlgbt, but was forced river between Kiev and Dnepro
to evacuate the Adriatic port of petrovsk. 
Split "to avoid encirclement." After a creat three-d.y battle 

The reoccupation of Split was by elrht Soviet dlvlJ!lons ~itd 
reported by the Germans Tuesday. swarms of Soviet fJrhter planes. 

80 Nuis Killed the RUSSians captured the town, 
The Yugoslav army attacked and Stalin said In one of hIs orden 

routed a strong German column in of the day. 
northern ~almatia and !tllled .80 Kremenchug is a rail junction 
of the NazIS. the commul1Ique sald. 160 miles east of Kiev 83 miles 
While 63 more ~re killed in northwest of Dneprop~trovsk. It 
Bosnia when tw~ freIght trains and is at the east end of the only Dnie
an Brmored tram were derailed. per bridge in the area. Its capture 
~olher score of Ge~mans was opened vistas of outflanking the 
"-"\ltd In ~onienegro 10 a clash whole lower Dnieper line 11 the 
lIfar Kolasm. . h . i 

Th G di I b d SovIets can cross t e rIVer n e erman ra o. n 8 roa - f c 
cast reported by The Associated or;h I die tlon that 
Press. told ot German SS troops ere were n a s 
being supported by the regular tbe Soviets bad made croasinrs 
ImIJ in Dalmatia-an apparent at least wUb aclvaaced units, for 
conflnnation that the operations the (Hrman ~h COIIIJIIdd com· 
Qf the Yugoslav patriots had com- munlque ~Id new attempts on 
ptlled Hitler to send top grade the enem, s part to pin rrouad 
troops into the area. This broad. In lOme places , on the middle 
cast said the Italian city of Gorizia Dnieper on the western bank 
30 miles northwest of Trieste, a~ lalled." . 
well as Split were recaptured by Capt. Ludwig Sertorlous. Berlm 
the Germans' in full-scale battles radio commentator. said "a few 
of en~jrclement. enemy nests" remained on the 

Nazis Kept Alen. west bank of the Dnieper north 
The Germans obViously were of Kiev and said that other at· 

being kept on the alert in this tempts in the Kiev sector to move 
entire area. both In northern Italy major forces across the Dnieper 
and YUioslav la. via islands in mid-river were un-

From France came fresh evl- successful. 
denc! yesterday of increasing vio. The Soviet daily comm\.lnique 
lence again Chief of Government said that the Germans were. pushed 
Pierre Laval and his Nazi masters, back to the east bank of the river 
with desperate collaborationists before ' Kiev after fierce fighting 
UI'&Ine still harsher repressive which "smashed enemy resistance 
lIIWures agaInst patriots scentin, at the brldlehead fortifications in 
early freedom and trying to pre· the area of Darnitsa." 
pare the way tor their liberators. 

Among the French there is a 
'!9rY current now that Laval re
etouy began tryinl to get himself 
Put In jail by the Germans In order 
to lequire some kind ot martyr· 
dom, but that the Germans re
flIIecI. 

3rd War Loan Drive' 
Nears 1 S Billion 'Goal 

o TERRITORY REGAINED IN 1943 
__ ~=S<:;'iiilf_-===:1_ 

IGD -

'fHE CAUCASUS 

'" "- '" ...... -___ J 

IRAN 
TURKEY 

Cf;)l1~~E OF GE~MANY\S ' m=fl!!ted war with Russia, In which the Nazis b .. ve now retreated behind ihe 
fonner Polish fr~ntjer. '15 shown In the above map ot the lone eastern front. 

siat~ :Subcommittee Sh-el-Ye-s -U.S-.. Bo- iD-ber-s R-. ii~-
HOUse::o Posi~War ' Policy'o 'Bill ;W~wak Base A9am 

, May Come Up Again 
For Consideration 
Before Christmas 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A senate 
fp):eign relations subcommi ttee de
cl/led yesterday to draft its oVfn 
stktemi!"nt on post-wllr foreign 
policy. and some members pre
dicted it would be ready for sen
!:Ite consideration before congress 
gpes home for the Christmas holi
days. 

,Effectively bo~ng u p the 
house-approved Fulbright resolu
t1on. the subcommittee decided
in . the words of Chairman Con
nally (D-Tex)-to "draft a reso
lution expressive of its attitude." 

The Fulbright measure would 
put congress on record as favoring 
American participation, through 
constitutional processes, in the es
tablishment of "appropriate inter
national machinery" to preserve 
the peace. _ . 

Greater Detail 
It has been criticized as vague 

in its wording and commitments 

and there were indications that 
the senate subcommittee would 

Large Munitions Dump 
Destroyed; Explosion 
Biggest in S. Pacific 

attempt to spell out in greater de- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
tail the pOSition congress wOl;1ld THE SOUTHWEST l'ACIFIC. 
like to have this country take. Thursday (AP)-American bomb. 

The subcommittee's decision. was ers smashed again at the J apanese 
announced while the senate was base at Wewak. New Guinea. and 
hearing a denUnciation by Senafor destroyed a large munitions depot 
Downey (D-Calif) ' of what be there. General MacArthur an
called the American high com- nounced today. 

Pilots who took part in the long 
mand's emphasis on land man- range aerial assault said they 
power. started the largest.explosions ever 

Arguing that the army is "01- witnessed in the southwest Pacific. 
ready too large." he supported the In addition to the destruction of 
Wheeler bill to defer drafting of vital munition dumps. the bomb-

ers also touched oft large fuel sup
fathers until after Jan. 1 and plies and counted eight towering 
called for a shift 1.0 all-out bomb- fires as they left for their home 
Ing which he said could have bases. 
brought Germany "to dust and to The communique said 145 tons 
defeat month ago." of bombs were dropped on the 

Wheeler Bill Doomed elemy's northeast New Guinea 
The Wheeler bill appeared base. a heavy day's work for that 

doomed. however. and emphasiS area. 
shifted to suggestions for routing On the land side. Australian 
qualified government employes troops battered their way through 
into the services and for drafting fixed Japanese defenses to move 
fathers under 30 ahead of older withIn 600 yards of the main jetty 
men with children. at Finschhafen. Japanese shipping 

Elsewhere in the capital: base overlooking their more im-
F 0 0 d Administrator Marvin portant bases ' at ~ew Britain. 

Jone~ aSked the senate agricul- The advance was the first reo 
ture committee for an extension ported for days after the Aus
of life for the comI'\\odity credit tfallah veterans ran into typical 
corporation and a $500.000.000 in- Japanese pillbox and machine gun 
crease in its borrowing authority emplacements. 
to finance food productIon which ________ _ 
he said must reach new records i . 

with C~::81~:~l~~nfie ... re Hellnl· Siayilng 
Congressional leaders reported . 

atter a conference with President , • 

Roosevelt that he will send a Stili M I 
me.ssa~e to .congress on the "whole I ys ery 
food situation and farm produc-
tion situation" soon. 

The war and navy departments 
endorsed legislation to boost gov
ernment payments to families of 
enlisted service men. 

Three senators just back from a 
40.000-mile inspection trip of 
world battlefronts said they be
!leved that the war ih the Pacific 

WASHINGTON (AP)':"" Tbe would not end before 1945 but 
$15.000.000.000 third war loan was' that a collapse 01 Germany may 

ATLANTA (AP) - Police au
thorities combed last night a 
tangle of circumstances In the fatal 
shooting of Henry C. Heinz. past 
president of KIwanis International. 
and the woundlna ot his son-in
law followinr a reported burglary 
attempt on the fashionable Heinz 
home . . 

An'ENTlON 8TUDENT8 'lID' IdentlflcaUon card wUl 
.... , ,ou lo the Wlaeonsln
II .. IGOlball ,ame 8aturday In 
.&r, .ta4IUhl a' I p. m. 

'Ieue enter at tbe Itudenl 
..... 13 and It of the west 
!!Iud. The .tuden~ _tiona are 
r u4 0 01 the wftl stand. 

I.ela .udent I. entitled to 
,..... .ne acldltlonal ticket 
It &lie re,alar prlee 01 $'" 5. 
l'ItIse extra Ueltets .bould be 
~ BIFORE 8ATUR
DAY .. the athletic offtce, He
... floor 01 lIeld hOUle lobb,. 

ORA.LEI 8. OALIHIR 
...... Mananr 01 AthletlOl 

within $261.000.000 of succas llis.t come at any time. 
night. The tressury reported, an Reporting publicly on their 
additional $514,000.000 ' in bond two-month flying trip to the war 
sales to send the national .core to zones. Senators Russell (D-Ga), 
$14,739.000.000. Mead (D-NY) and Brewster (R-

t Two more state.. Mlnneeota and Me) told a press conference tha 
Utah, passed the 100 percent mark, "our army and navy are develop-
the sixth an~ seventh tO' lo over Jf •• . above. ; d'- ini into the toughest fighting ma-
the top. Rhode Ialand reached Its l'd p'rttmlneD~ PUtifteJd. chine :the world has ever seen." 
second but unofflclal ,Oat of t90.- s.:. a"onley and Harvard ' 
000.000 after attaintnt Its orllinal rradJl.te,' b .. ' i)een . ebarced With WPB Bans Banners 
'89.000.000 quota last week. ftn' ~inee .. ".rder iii eonnectlon WASHINGTON (AP)-To save 

The treasurY'. latest ' tabulatiOn Wl'tb ·.he ' elee~~UOb 'Of his six· ma~rials for military uses. the 
ot sales also dlacloaed a $158.000,- mOnth-Old .. " Lawrence. '.1- war production board yesterday 
000 jncreue In Individual pur- lete4Ji- ' becalllfl the ehlld . was banned production of advertlalna, 
chase:oJ for a total ot $3,104,000.000 lien.Uy deflclellt TIle baby. qne theatrical and "other non-eseen
-or e2 percent of the smah money 01 h~o .'. of Mr. ai.d Mrs, NOXOIl, tial banners and nags," It also 
1I0al. It wal In oveml.ht ri .. of .... : ... Uie 'lIiftcnl'bJ)1De Sept. n. prohibited manufadure of any 
three percental. point.. . - . • - . (InterDatlonal) flag ot over 150 square. feet. . 

Dr. Bryant K. Vann. 40-year-old 
Atlanta dentist, is in a critical con
dition and was unable to give an 
account 'of Tuesday night's shoot
ing exchanle in which he was 10-
ju~ed by Auahta patrolmen. 

Heinz. 63-year-old vice presi
dent of the CItizens & Southern 
National bank, was killed in the 
sun parlor. Mrs. Heinz reportt.d 
to police that she heard scuttling 
and dillcovered her husband 8rap
pllng with a masked man. She ran 
out to get a pistol. Shois sounded. 
When she rushed back Heinz WII3 
!ylnl on the floor and the Intruder 
had fled. Mrs. Heinz is the dauib
tel' of the late Ass G. Candler, 

oea-Cola capitaUst. 

By NOLAND NORGAARD 
ALLIED IIEADQUARTER IN N RTH AFRJ (AP)-Th Am rican Firth army ra d 

la t night to withi n Ii f w mUes of ra\'a eu Napl and was expected to nt r tb terrorized city 
at any moment after driving the ermall ' into full C1ight ac the oa. tal plain near Mt . V n· 
vitL'~ with strong armorcd foree . 

aRtellammare, tJle mINal 15 mil ft·om Naplt''' and tb wh01 orr nto pt>nin lila flanking 
fh e Bay of Toples to the south, were in alii d hand. 

pn Il brolldcast from London, Elmer P t rsOll of B said tb allied armi· 11oul<1 be 1'0' 
tm'ing Naple!'! by today. 

(The Oerma n-controlled Paris radio said Ole British fl 1 b8 approach d til Gulf f ' apJ 
( nit. of Ih fie t. th batt rie of which can be exp cted to a si t groond rore in t it final pu. h, 
hu\'e been pntrolling the gulf area for several days.) 

The stont mountain u Cens. north of 1:)81 rno. in wlliel1 th! erm n for ix day gav ground 
grudgingly in the face of continuous attacks. /U1gA'~'d suddenly al'ly TueRdoy and th n vani bra, 
headquart rs 8nnounc d Y lSt rdny. 

'fh vi ·to/·iOUR army of Li ut. Oen. Mark W. lark thcn roll d down On tb Nap) plain. II 

• '. • * * * threw into baUl hi tanks and 
mobil artill ry, which had. been 

Imo. t u ) . in 1h pa t w k 
of mOllntain flgohting. Plane Herds 

Captives 
Pilot, Radioman 
Round Up 150 
Prisoners-Alone 

WASHINGTON , (AP)- A navy 
flier lind his radio man captured 

At the Front 

He was raclnl last nliht [or 
the smokln, lind exploding clty 
of 925,OOO-lh first ven ap~ 
proachln, that size In all the vast 
areal ot Alric., Sicily and Italy 
already wrested from the Nad,. 
Rome and Milan are two only 
larler Italian cltl . 

150 Italian soldiers and herded O~~1fIIIi 

The (Hrmans were In Iwln. 
orderl, retreat whleb may not 
end until they reacb tbe Vol 
torno river line. %0 mil north 
01 Naples and almOllt due west 
of the ,reat For," air center 
aer.,.. tbe penln ula. hleb feU 
with I. 13 vlrtua lb Intact ab 
Ileids Monda,. 

them to American lines without 
letlvln, their plone during the 
Sicilian invasion, the navy re
ported yesterday. 

• • • 
The airmen were Lieutenant 

(j. C.) Paul E. Courhlln. Ecnna, 
Mo.. and radioman Richard 

baler. Albany. Ore .• wbo di
rected the prisoners' march by 
flrln, at their heels. 

• ••• 
Cough lin told the story to his 

commanding oflicer: 
"1 circled past some of our 

soldiers. a forward patrol on the 
beach ai.the loot of a cliff. 

• • • 
''They waved and pointed at 

the hili, which they were evl
denily havln, trouble ralnlnr. I 
heran lo strafe th1s position and 
after about four runa of fixed 
and free ,unllre. white f1a,1 
and ItaJlalll beran appeariq. 
I new low and motioned lor 
tbem to ro In the ceneral di
rection of our troops; tbelr 
movement wu hurried and 
plded by the very accurate fire 
pI the radioman. 

• • • 
"Looking about the top of the 

hlU for a way to direct them. 
w'here they would be in the open, 
I saw white flags waving over four 
entrenchments. As the prisoners 
would get close to one of these 
positions. I would fly over and 
wave for them to go in the direct
ion of the others. They were a 
little slow coming out until a few 
shots were fired close to them. In 
this way we ,ot aU out Into tbe 
open, and headed for the 'beach. 

• • • 
"We rode herd on them. Wben 

cne would start lo .tray or tbey 
would ItartlPl'eadlDa. mota were 
placed close lo &be linc,lers. 
Tbla worked very weD and they 
rathered forces .. Ute, wenl 
forward, reaulUnr In what ap
peared lo be aboa' 150 b, Ute 
Ume they reacbed tbe (Ameri
can) IOldlen oa the beacb. 

• • • 
"At a critical point 'when they 

were scatterinr qut, the 1ree IUn 
(See PLANE HERDS. pale 5) . 

Farm Price Level 
Remains Unchanged . 

Late.t Index ShoW. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
general level of farm prices re
mained unchan,ed 'between mId
AUlUSt and mid-September, the 
agriculture department reported 
yesterday, as downturns in prices 
of potatoes, tobacco and wool were 
offset by Increases in a number 
of other commodities. 

The fal1n price Index on both 
Aut. 15 and Sept. 15 was 193 per
cent of the 1909-14 average. 

With an eight-point advance to 
201 percent of the 1909-14 aver
age. the Index of chicken and ell 
prices made the strongest increase 

"The enemy', defensive rln 
arou nd Naples I, broken, a mili
tary spokesman declared emphati
cally. 

(The Britlsb Pre I association 
aid the allies hod entered Pom

pell, the city at the foot 01 Vesu
vius 12 mt1es southeast ot Naple , 
whIch the volcano destroyed In 
79 A. D. 

(The Cerman radio acknowl
edled that Castel San GIorilo and 
Baronlsli. ~8 and 24 miles south
east of Naples, had been evacu
ated and that American reinforce
ments had landed. The German 
communique said that, d spite con
tinuous rain and "diUlcuH road 
conditions. our own movements 
took thell' anticipated course.") 

The erae"up of Oerman re
TWO of the lop nneral 01 the .. I- .lIiance was accompanied by 
lied command on tbe Italian baUJe- sb&rp ,ain. by American troops 
Iroal )lOBe for a picture doriq a 
tour of the front lines near 8a
lerno. Tbey are (Hn. Sir Harold 
Alexander. left. commander-in· 
ebler of the allied cround forces In 
the Mediterranean area, and Lieut • 
Oen. Mark Clark, cOnun&llder of 
&he American J'lflh ann,. 

(1n&ernaUoaal) 

ATTENTION STUDENT 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Wartime eonditions have 
placed dl·astic re triction on 
all fo rm of delivery. To 
meet these circumstances and 
tq rend r biter rvic to it.'! 
ItudeDt subscribers. Th Daily. 
Iowan has established dail)~ 
di tributing cent rs at the en· 
trance to the Business Office 
in niversity nall at the 
north (J01.:\rnali 10 ) entrance 
to East l1all and at Iowa 
Union. 

Residential unit delivery by 
(la rrier will ·b continued a 
in the p8 t to dormitories and 
to otlulr student housing 
groups repr:e ntiDg organ i
zatiorn with 25 or more 8tU

dents in residence. 
At the thr designated dis

tribl1tion cente ,each morn
iug of publication. The Daily 
rowan will be available to all 
other . tudents ( those not in
cluded in groups defined in 
the preceding paragraph) 
upon the presentation of 
lbei.r University identifica
tion cards. Thi service will 
be continued until further 
notice. 

The plan herein described 
does not apply to subscribers 
other than students. 
HoU1'8: 8 to 10 A.M. 
:tunday distribution at Iowa 

Union only: 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

farther Inland and bJ the Brit.
Ish B~b&h U'IIl7 near the Adri
atic coa.t. 
The British wiped out II deep 

sa\tent in the mountainous center, 
establishlnr a straight line 'be
tween San Anlelo, 45 miles east 
of Naples, and captured Melfi, 17 
miles farther east. (Radio Algiers 
laid San An,elo Willi captured.) 

Along the Adriatic, the British 
drove without substantial opposi 
tion 12 miles north of Margherita 
Di Savoia and occuplec! the fishing 
port of Zapponeto on the Gulf of 
Manfredonla. due east of Fo" la. 

The final. decilllve drive a,ainst 
the German mountain defenses 
south of Naples opened at dawn 
Tuesday In a heavy rainstorm 
after almost a week of violent 
IllhUIlI, much of it hand-to-hand. 
B), noon Tuesday, Clark's men bad 
ClIiptured Nocera, road center on 
the edge of the Naples plaIns 19 
mUes southeast of Naples and six 
miles 'below Vesuvius. 

CutellallllllU'e •• cJ&, of n .... 
with naval facllities capable of 
handliq n'-Ioot shiPS. fell 
qulckb. The aWes were holly 
pun ...... tbe enemy at n~bttan. 
The military spokesman declined 

last night to predict when Naples 
actually would fall. His caution 
was Inspired by hill recollection 
that allied troops once were within 
11 miles of Tunis five months be
lore that city finally surrendered. 
A similar delay of weeks occurred 
south of Catania in Sicily . 

The breakthrough was at the 
eXtreme western end of the front, 
north and northwest of Salerno. 

The bitterest flibtinl wu at 
Sala wblch already had changed 
haodl many times in the past week 
of furioUi batUe. Thill time. the 
British and American troops of 
Clarll'. command seized it flrml7 
and swept triwnphaoUy toward 
Naple__a ci~ of horror when! 

durilll the month ended Sept. 15. 1-__________ ...1 

retUJees laid the Nazis were ma
chlne-runninl women and chil
dren and forclq soldiers aud ci
vilians alike into slave labor bat
talioDl, kWinc thOle who ref~ 
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THURSDAY, SJP'l'EMBER 30, 1943 

'The Great Folly' 
Five years ago today the press was report

ing to anxious Americans the final scen(! of 
a great drama. The place: Munich. The time: 
1938. The character&: Hitler, Mussolini, Da
ladier, Chamberlain. The argument: War or 
peace. 

.According to the American press, the na
tion seemed satisfied with the outcome, al
though perhaps a trifle worried. Hitler was 
appeased in tile third act, and a minor char· 
aeter-a Czech named Mastny-who had 
very few lines, was forced to 'give up the 
Sudetenland in order to facilit{l.te the happy 
ending. 

• • • 
Thus, when the wrtain rang down on 

It The Great Ji'oUy" five years ago, two 
of the pla.yers went hO'YI~e completely 
satisfied with theil' performance, two 
tIJere a little wOI'ried about the whole 
thing, and one went home withOttt his 
shirt- following an explanation by Mr. 
Deladier that the occupation of the 
S1ldetenlanii was " Necessary to I keep 
peace." I, ~ 

• • • 
Oddly enough, the fifth character seemed 

to sense that the play was not officially 'O"ler, 
and he feared that he might lose every
thing in the next act. Suuh reasoning was 
conveniently doubted, however, "by other 
members of the cast. 

Members of congress responsible for fram
ing tax measures seem to be unanimotls in 
the opinion that no really sub tantial addi
tion to Treasury revenue can be r~alized 
within the familiar federal tax structure. 
No sum approaching the $12,000,000,000 de
manded by the administration will come from 
tax: increases. Indeed, congress is adamant 
again t an increa e of $B,OOO,OOO,ooO in in· 
come taxes, with withholding taxes at 30 in
stead of 20 percent. 

The income tax cow-at least the teat lead· 
ing from the white coUar class-has been 
about milked dry. 

• • • 
1'wo other p,·oposo.ls-compulsory sav

ings and highet· social security taxes
have been considered. It is clear, how
ever, that cmnpulsOl'y savings do not 
prodttce revenue. The money is bor
rowed. And collection of social secltrily 
taxes builds up f1tt'iu'B government lia. 
bilities of imposvng proportiO'll8. The 
sound and healthy policy is, of course, 
to pay as nnwh of the war burden now as 
possible. ., .. 
That the money is in the country to sup

port higher taxes is undoubted. It is nOL in 
possession of the middle class, the traditional 
victim of the income tax policy. It is in the 
possession of dsfense workers. 'rhe Federal 
Reserve Board estimates that total payments 
to individuals are at the annual rate of 
$144,000,000,000, an increase of one-fourth 
over last year, and that $22,000,000,000 of it 
is being witllheld for taxe . 

There is concern about tho great hoarel of 
money Amel'jcans will have at the end of 
the war. Individual savings will reach 
$35,000,000,000 this yeat·, it is predicted. 
Some observers are of the ouillion that Amel'
icans will attempt to spend $20,000,000,000 
for consumer goods during the first six 
months of peace. 'rho problem is to divert 
some of these war wages, with their poten
tialities for inflation, into tax revenue. What 
the method will be has not been determined, 
but the great white collar class will be lucky 
if it is not dragged down completely ill the 
process. 

Northern Italy-
Some observers have raised the question 

wllether the allies are determined to occupy 
all of Italy against Nazi opposition. One of 
the war aims announced at Casablanca was 
to knock Italy out of the war. That 1138 been 
achieved for all practical military purpose. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

A script on "Rheumatic Fever," 
prepared and presented by Dr. 
Robert L. Jackson of Iowa City, 
will be heard ovel' WSUl this 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
One Man's Opinion, the editorial 

page of the air, is presented over 
WSUI each Thursday evening at 
7:45 when W. Earl Hall, manag
ing editor of the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, discusses a current 
subject. Tonight's program, "The 
American Legion Speaks Again," 
will include a discussion on the 
recent national American Legion 
convention held in Omaha. 

NAVY TIME-
Lieut. Louis P. Gregory of the 

athletic department at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school, wiII be the 
guest of the Navy Time program 
broadcast weekly at 12:30. 
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3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News, The DIlUy Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio HOur 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The DIlUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-New5, The Daily Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part ' 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sept. 30, 1941 ... 

Prime Minister Churchill re
ported to the English parliament 
that Britain 's position ' was im
proved and that he was exultant 
over the decrease in shipping 
losses. An article on the editorial 
page commented, "recent word 
from Germany said that Hitler 
had told his people not to expect 
news from the Russian front for 
the next few days. Tltis usually 
means that something big is brew
ing in Europe. It could mean that 
Hitler is going to attack the 
American unanned bridge of ships 
that we have sworn to protect. 

Thursday, Sept, SO 
9 a. m. Conference on. super

V1Slon and administration, Old 
Capitol. 

10 a. m. Hospital library pot 
luck luncneon, University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cross 
sewing), Unlverslty club. 

Friday, Oct. 1 
9:30 a. m. Confere nce on super

vision and administration, Old 
Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture: 
"Social and Polltical Art and 
Science," by Prof. Troyer Ander
son, senate chamber, Old CapltQL 

Saturday, Oct, 2 
Dad's Day 

9 a. m. Graduate lecture by 
Douglas McGregor, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

vision and administration, Jtadio 
Statlon, 

2 p.m. Wlsconsin vs. Iowa, lowl 
stadium. 

Thursday, Oct. '1 
12 M. Luncheon, Universi\f 

club; speaker, G~U:'dner Cowl .. , 
4 p. m. In!ormatlon fir s I. 

Gardner Cowles, speaker, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p . m. University lecture, by 
upton Close, Macbride auditorium. 

~rlday, Oct. 8 
4:15 p. m. The reading houri 

University theater lounge. 
7 :45 p . m. Baconlan lecture: 

"The Natural Sciences," by Pr9f, 
George Glockler, senllte ch1rubtr, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 9 
2 p .m. Iowa Pre-Flight VI, 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
8 p.m. Meteorology ball, Iowa 

Unlon. 

"Frankly we don't like this 
'no news for several days on the 
eastern front.' We don't like it 
because It bodes 111, it stands to 
prove all too .oon that unarmed 
bridges Ilre vulnerable, aDd that 
Amerioan talk In tllnes of crisi. 
is probably the cheapest talk In 

10 a. m. Conference on super-..:..---

the WIOrl"," 

(For bdormatlon tecarelinr dates be70nd &his Khedule, _ 
l'elern&iODS III &he oIllee of &he President. Qld Capitol.), 

Contemporary prints from 30 
famous European and American 
artists went on display in Iowa 
Memorial Union today as the firs! 
important gallery to be sponsored 
this academic year by the art de
partment. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

The 1941 version of the world 
serlls was to open toclay In New 
Yotl with the Brooklyn Dodg'erl 
opposinr the New York Yankees. 

Sept. 30, 1938 ... 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SOHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
WednesdaY- ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

The Munich agreement made on the state of peace that's been 
this day by Europe's four major decla.red at Munich." 
powers provided for the gradual Prof. Harry Barnes of the speech 
occupation of the Czechoslovakian 
Sudeten to begin on Saturday, department was named general 

I which was Hitler's deadline. head of the HomecornJng mass 
A line from the news story is meeting committee. 

almost pitiful: "Deladler, return- I From "Around the Town" by 
inC to bis hotel said they spent . Merle Miller-After a year in 
Utelr time explalninr to Mastny. Germany Gunberg is not as wor
CzechOslovak minister to Bedin, ded about Hitler as the rest of us 
why they felt It was necessary to '" Gunberg says ... I'd call 
accept the agreement." him a benevolent despot .. .. . 
A feature story entitled "Ain't it S 30 1933 

Wonderful" quoted Steve Vasi- ept., ... 
lakos,. self appointed official pea- A dispatch from G e n e v a 
nut vender of the White House I quoted a. high German olficlal 

as sayinr that the crylnr need 
in Europe was the disarmament 
Of Germany's neighbors. 

lawn, as saying, "Look, the world's 
yelling and pu~hing lilt each other 
except here, here is peace and no 
fuss. Big Shots are getting red in 
the foea everywhere, here we ain't. 

PH.D. FRENCH I:XAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French examinaUon 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
trom 4 to 6 p. m . in room 3l4, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap. 
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap. 
plicatio(l wlll be received. after 
that time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL S~G 
4-5:30 p. m. d ail y, except 

Wednesday, which is '101' Sella 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
"Over there there are guns, 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure here there ain' t no guns. Hete 
Time there is squirrels on the lawn.' 

The foreign mlnl8t~r t 0 I d 
newsmen that Germa.ny would 
insist on boldin, arms at a. Jevel 
to which neighbors would de
seend. At this time the name 
WILS still Chncellor lUtler. 

10-12 o. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, SIIPt. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool In the women', 
gymnasium are open to alL wom· 
en university students, facllllr, 1 

laculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and administrative staft 
Husbands may also swim, in the 
Tuesday and Thursday periodJ, 7 
to 9 o'clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the matron 
at the desk. All others pay the 
fee at the university business 01-
fice. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

6:15-News, John W. Vander- Ain't it wonderful." "Steve was 
cook referring to the United States 

6:30-The Fred Brady Show alono, bpt we'~e referring to the 
6:45-E:altenborn Edits the News world at large this mornlnr, to 

The U, W. A. entertained 150 
women who registered irom an
other state or transferred to this 
University, at a tea held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union yesterday. 

cm ALPHA cm 
Chi Alpha Ch1 will meet in 

room 210, old dental buUding, at 
8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 4. 

WILLIAM DRAKI 
Secretary 
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Today, in scanning the playbill, we see 
that only one member of the original cast· is 
still intactr-and his performance is beeom
ing a little shoddy at this point. One of the 
characters died; two were swallowed up in 
a moro d namic revival of the play sometime 
later i and one fell from his balcony at the 
beginning of the last act. ' . 

• • • 
It took 1lS of that a1tdience a good long 

time to figure out the real and under
lying morals of ] 938's leading drama. 
Some of 1LS haven't figt£1'ed it 016t yet. 
There has been considerable 'switching 
back and forth, ancl a good deal' 'Of blood 
spilled since the play's first season. Even 
a Japanese company did a neat job 'of 
reviving the play sometime ba~k. But, 
today fat· the first time, it looks as if 
the drama is beginning to near the end 
of its run-a more s1tccessful run tkatt 

'1'he Nazis will be unable to obtain any
thing of value in that country 11enceforth, 
and they wjJl be compelled Lo reduce the 
strength of their inner fortress to protect 
it: '1'hc allies already have captured their 
greatest prizes-ports aud aidields. They' 
Jll1lY have everything they need now that tlley 
have captured Foggia, which is a center of 
one of Italy's greatest clusters of ail·ports. 
Oceupation of Rome may be advisable' for 
purposes of prestige. Bllt northern Italy may 
not bo worth the cost unless a large Nazi 
army can be trapped lind eliminated there. 

• • • 
Cel·tainly the Nazis are gettillg pre

Ci01t8 little coopomtion out of the Ital
ians now, fm' all their campaign of 
terl·orism. And whenever the Italians 
get outsidll 1M periphery of Hitler's in
!ltwnce, they help the allies. Already 
I talian troops have aided in the ocou
pation of Sardinia and Corsica. 

I MORNING CHAPEL-
Elizabeth Conroy, representing 

lhe Canterbury club of the Episco
pal chl1rch, will be the guest over 
Morning Chapel at 8 o'clock this 
.morning. 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Timc 
7:15-Night Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-John Davis-Jack Haley 

Show 
9-Jimmy Durante 

NAVY PRE-FLIGHT BAND- 9:30-March of Time 
The concert band of the Navy 10-News 

11 :30- Ray Heatherton's Orches
tra ' 

11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (870) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 

The Daily Iowan devoted four 
columns on the editorial page to 
the explanation of a plan whereby 
mass meetings would be held in 
towns and cities throughout the 
United States to de t e r min e 
whether the people of America 
really want disarmament. The 
findings would then be sent to 
Geneva for the conference to be 
beld there. 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
W.R.A. social dancing leSSOl1l 

will begin Monday, Oct. " 
Tickets for the lO-week C01lf1e, 

wbich a re sold for $1, are to go 
on sale tomorrow at the Women's 
gymnasium. Tickets should be 
obtained in advance of the first 
meeting next Monday. All uni· 

• was the 
leamed 
or less 
All these 
'vate hOlT 
the lead 
participo 

• • • 
we tltottght back in '40. 

• • • 
The one surviving character of the original 

cast is having a llm'd time of it these days. 
Rumor has it that he is about ready to leave 
the stage for good-a. blow whieh might 'Well 
mean the downfall of one entire school of 

It is unlikely thaL a penetration of Hitler's 
fortress is intended ft'om bases in northern 
Italy. The Alps are too formidable a barrier. 
But southern and cenLral Italy can be profit
ably employed as bases in many ways. 

With Sardinia and Cor ica occupied and 
probably tlJC Dalmatian coast pet'haps next 
to fall into allied }Iands, northern Italy will 
be outflankod in ' any case. acting. And th/l.t would truly be sad. 

-----~~--~----------------------------------------

Allies Aim' af Eoggia-Naples Line 
Simpson Calls This 
First Goal in Italy 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WAR 

ANALYST 

~ ------------.-----------------------------------
occupation of Italy. The Mediter
ranean campaign was inaugurated 
and brilliantly carried through for 
a single purpose, to secure closer
up bases from which to strike at 

Germany. They have been secured. 
They also afford jump-off posi
tions to strike across the Adriatic 
at the Balkans or up the Tyrrhen-

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

Pre-Flight school features the 10:15-Harkness of Washington 
"Iowa State Flight Song" tonight 10:30-Words at War 
at 8 o'clock over WSUI in prep a- ll-War News 
ration for the football game next 11:05-Three Suns Trio 
Sautrday when the Seahawks will 11:30-Ellery Queen 
meet Iowa State college at Ames. 11:55-News 

Also heard on the half hour I --
broadcast will be the "Song of the Blue 
Volga Bo,tman," a tribute to our KSO (1460); wENR (890) 
Russian ally. Other numbers in
clude: "EI Cal/itan," (S 0 usa); 
"Mignon," (Ambrose Thomas); 
"Wotan'<; Farewell and Magic Fire 
Water," (Wagner); "American Red 
Cross," (Panella). ' 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra 

will be featured over Treasury 
Star parade at 8:30 tonight. Vo
calists Betty Brewer and Skip 
Nelson will orrer the lyrics with 
"Somebody Loves Me," "Para
mount on Parade," "You Rhyme 
With Everything That's Beautiful" 
and "The Night We Called It a 
Day." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

6-Wings to Victory 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
7:45-Captain Midnight 
8:30-Victory Parade ot Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:1S-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-Revlon Revue 
l(k- News, Roy .Porter 
10:15-News, Henry J. Taylor 
10:30-Les Brown's Orchestra 
lO:55-News 
ll-Del Courtney's Orcheslra 

6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 
Persons 

7-Farm Ad Program 
7:1S-WMT 'Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:5S-Bill Henry and News 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-The Dinah Shore Program 
9-The E'irst Line 
9:30-ConEidentially Yours 
9:45--Fighting lferoes qf the 

U. S. Navy 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-News, FUlton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Meet the Seahawks 
ll-News 
11 :15-0pen House 
11:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-This I<; Our Enemy 
7:30-Human Adventure 
8:30-U-Tell-Em-Club 
9: 15- Dale Carnegie 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scorming the~ Worl~ 
Of Current Reading 
. *** *** • • "THE AMI:RICAN," by James to know what is difrerent aboul us, 

Truslow Ada.ms (Scribner'S; $3). and where we are alike. To that 
James Truslow Adams' "The end he explores our roots, and he 

American" IS an extreme.ly useful analy..: s our conduct. 
book right now, when many of us Mr. Adams is not a mighty com. 
wonder Just what we repr sent, 
and just what Americans are sup
posed to be like. Mr. Adams is 
trying, very hard and very erl
ously, to determine the things that 
make us J\mericans. He wants 

--~>~--~---------------------------Allied occupation of Naples, in
dicated in advice8 from General 
Eisenhower's headquarters to be 
only hours away, will end the 
second phase of the war on the 
Italian mainland. It alsO' will open 
the still unpredictable third . act 
of the great drama of the Mediter-

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 

Washington in Wartime-

miltee from Bome far away "foun· 
dation." but. a man. Therefore 
what he writes must be judged in 
tho light of what Mr. Adarhs II, 
quite as much as it must be judpd 
in the !igh t of his Iindlngs. Mr. 
Adams is a conscrvatlva gelltleman 
who on October L8 will be 65 years 
old. His A.B. carne from YaJe In 
1000, and until 1912 he was on tbe 
New York Stock exchange. TIlt 
data furnished in "Who', Who" 
include this item in the midlt 01 
a considerable Jist ot honors: ''B1 
request 01 .enators appeared be
tore senate judiCiary committee 1ft 
OPl>a!1tiOD to president's Sup!1IIIe 
court plan, 1937." 

'Buffalo Bill' Will Be Joel McCrea's Last 
Movie for the Duration 9- Iowa State Medical Societ)' 

9:1S-Life and Work in Russia 
9:SO-Music Magic 

• By ROBBIN COONS 

ranean which began with Ameri
can landings in French Africa a HOLLYWOOD-Joel McCrea, a 
little less than eleven months ago. big likeable chap who is 38 and the 

In view of President ROOIIe- father of two boys, let it be known 
Telt's ~tlJnate of the VIlA stra- quietly not long ago that "Buffalo 
teric importance of alUed seizure Bill" would be his last movie for 
of Fonta, it can no lonrer be the duration. 
doubted that the Naples-Focgta I He was quitting, he said, to see 
Une WIl8 the first b~ objective if he couldn't do some job about 
of British-American armies. The the war that would help more than 
next prObable allied move il not making movies. 
10 easy io I:lIseern. To liOme Here was H 011 y woo d badly 
extent the initiative must- rest caught short on leading men, here 
with the enemy. . - \ was a popular actor with a new 

Until allied leader~hip can <;letect hit, U'The More the Merrier"), here 
in Nazi disPQsitiods and resistance was a fellow who in addition to 
signs that the enemy has reached payini big taxes from pictures 
ground where he proposes to stand was running a producing ranch of 
8,gain, the maneuvering Of both 3,000 acres which this year has 
allied IIrmies must conform"' in turned out IPO,OOO pounds of badly 
some fueasure to the enemy's needetl beet for Uncle Sam-and 
movements, unless the Naples- he WII5 stepping off the screen to 
P'oggla line turns out '10 be the do "more" .for the war. 
pte-selected IIllied frbnt in Italy ' It didn't make sense, and It 
tor the time being while other doesn't 'mlke much more sense 
oJilerations are set in motion. And after you talk to Joel--except that 
political rathel' than strictly mill- /you're dead sure that this is how 
tary considerations may play - a 'He · feels about it. As he says, 
major part in determining just "EverY man's got to decide things 
how 1al' up the italian boot the for himself." 
IIll1es intend to drive at this stage I • • 
of the war. You could get a hint as to the 

It certainly is not in alll~stra- why of It, though, from recalling 
tegic books to Immobilize any more an earlier daY'when Joel was talk
~Op8 than absolutely, necessary in .log about hie own days jB a kid 

movie fan, and the influence of 
movie stars upon his own life. 

Joel was a fan of George 
O'l3rien, the bulky western star 
and physical culturist. Joel met 
George one day at the Hollywood 
Athletic club, and later George 
helped him- get on the movie lots 
and pick up extra work. Joel still 
credits O'Brien with helping to 
formulate some of his own ideas 
of personal conduct and believes 
that the western hero's IIbstinence 
from alcohol and tobacco was a 
determining factor in his own. 

Then Joel became a s~r, and 
he had his own youthful fans, 
among them a kid who had fol-

9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Greek News 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-;-Paging Mrs. America 
Itl:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
t'1-LittIe K now n Religious 

Groups 
11 :S0- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30- Radlo Child Study Club 
3-The Bookman 

lowed him at Pomona college, physical culture and improved 
known to pictures now as Robert their health. 
Taylor. Taylor and McCrea are "I don't take any credit or feel 
friends now, but in those days self-important about it," he went 
(Taylor has since told him) the on, "because it's just a question of 
would-be actor copied McCrea being before the public. No one 
from a distance-observjng him can doubt that the careers Of 
on public appearances and noting gangsters influenced others to gani 
his manner, his clothes, and how life, just as a iood comic strip 
he wore his hair. character can influence youngsters 

• • • to eat theil' spinach, mind their 
"And over a period of yeal'.3," mamas, and gl'ow up strong." 

said Joel, "about a dozen different And all of this could be the why 
men have told me that I have some of MoCrea's proposed departure 
definite effect on their conduct. from the screen-as he "decided 
Qthej.'S were fellow5 w.ho took uP, things for hix.n:>elf." 

Baruch and Manpower Muddle 
.wASHINGTON- Is it possible 

that the man who straightened out 
oUf rubber muddle is going to 
straighten 0 u t 0 U l' manpower 
mUddle, too? 

I mean the veteran Bernard M. 
Baruch, who is holding more con
ferences on the benchlls of Lafay
ette park these autumn days than 
ever he holds in his office. 

Recently, the war cabinet's dean 
of advisers has laid It on the line 
in two red-tape slashing declar
ations. In one he told congress ei
ther to give Gen. George C. Mar
shall everything be asks in the 
way of manpower or fire him. 
This is very muc/l in line with 
Baruch's idea of occupational de
ferments 1irst and dependency de
ferments second. But even more 
than the statements of General 
Marshall and other military and 
selective service leaders, it put 
congress on the spot by making the 
father-draft vote a: vote ot confi. 
dence for our military leaders. .. , . 

His second and more extensive 
statement ot manpQwer polley was 
a rebort to War Mo/,)iUzatlon Di
rector James F. Bymes, recom
~en!Jing ways and means ot 
breaking the manpower bottleneck 
in welt coast airplane factories. 
. Th._ important ,thin, is that U 

By JACK STINNETT 

this Baruch plan is successful, it 
will become a blueprint lor the 
entire country and would lorestall 
natiQ~al service legislation which 
almost everyone agrees is a ne
cessary evil if other efforts fail. 

In view of this, some of the sa
lient pOints of the Baruch plan 
are well worth recording. 

Most important is the suggested 
system of labor priorities, which 
would take out of the hands of 
the individual employer the right 
to hire~ fire or hoard employ!s, 
and Ol,lt of the hands of the 
worker the right to work wher
ever he chooses. The Baruch plan 
suggests that WPB determine, on 
a basis of production needs, what 
factories should hire and which 
might even have to turn loose 
some workers they now have. 

However, Washington would 
only determine tlJe factory prior
Ity ratlnali. The actual details 
would be , worked out by local 
committee$, for Baruch is In 
apostle of decentr9lization. 

Bllruch III so would, have a mOre 
positlve policy on essential lalJor 
deferments and suggests even re
turnIng to essential indUBtry men 
now in liervice. lIe opposes the , 

system of temporary deferments 
(all of which are supposed to ex
pire the last ot November). 

• • • 
He suggest.q that some part-time 

schooling system be worked out to 
give .back to industry at least II 

portion of the more than 1,800,000 
youngsters who have been con
tributing to the war production 
effort but who now arc returning 
to school. 

He wants ali war production 
communities to wage a real battle 
against labor turnover (more than 
100 percent in some areas) by im
proving housing, transportation, 
day nursel'ies for the children ot 
working mothere, a maximum en
forcement ot price and rent ceil
ings, adjusted shopping and per-
80nal service schedules. 

He favors wage incentives but 
thinks they should be determined 
locally, not by a blanket policy. 
He want, a re.exarnJnation of the 
farm Labor d!lfel'mentl to be lure 
farms don't become hldeawaye for 
unessential wOl'kers. 

And he preters a change in the 
costly cosl-plus yslem of letting 
contracts-a system tllat many 
others also feei opens the door to 
waste, extrava,ancc and labol' 
hoarding. 

It i to be expected that Mr, 
Adam would di.scover that tPt 
Americal) "Is himself as yet I 
hodge-podgc"; tha t we h a v' 
"raisect woman to an almost im
possible eminence"; that Amerl· 
cans "hove, to t1 great extent, noI 
been ure of thcmselves." ThJl 
last accounts, he belieVed, in peri 
for our desire to "keep up ",ltIl 
the Joneses," and our tendenC1 
toward being "joiners." Yet, Mr, I 
Adams writes, "the American W 
One of th. (l'eatest indlvldullilU 
in the world ." We are inclined 10 
want to ,et abead, and at tile 
.ame time to deair. "equaUty," I 
dichotomy of con Iderabll ocIdl)eIL 
Mr. Adams thinks our lmpeclal' 

tic tendlncies worked thl'OujI' 
flUt our continentai exp.ruion, ,ad 
l topped sbort at our prlltnt boun' 
darl . Our humor i. Ixa"mUOIl 
(I), we like 100d Umet, notae, at\II 
arl bother.d by subtlety. We 111 
hospitable, expanstve, In~ Jlrl 
Ad.ms beUev 1\ .our bAckgrouad 
"apt to be limited." 

Th Is 18 both II picture of Mr, 
Adam' Am rica, and of JIr, 
AClama. 
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Oldest Organization-

Bleonian Club Enlers 5_~h Year at University 
I -Friday Night Meetings 

Among Iowa 
City People 

*** *** ••• 
Arriving tonight, John Thiel of 

Wooster, Ohio, will spend a two 
weeks' vacation in the home of 
his brother, O. B. Th.iel, 626 
Brooklyn Park drive. 

• By CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 01 Graduate Colle,e 

The Baconlan club was organ
ized In 1885, nnd has operated in 
some form without break to the 

, present day-58 y OI·S. It Is the 
oldest organization devoted to an
nual reports of th progress of 
learning within various fields of 
the university. 

The organizers were the leading 
IJclence professors, includ ing An
drews, Calvin, Macbride, Leonard, 
snd Nutting, whom today we rec
oanlze as plUak's of strength In the 
structure at the university. 

The organization was ral'ely 
spoken of as the Baconlan club; it 
went by the name the Baconian . 
It was appropriately named tor 
one of the great founders of mod
ern stlence. It was' open to the 
public, and all scholarly men on 
IMe c~mpus attended. Friday eve
nln, was set aside for the meet
I",S, and fol' thh-ty years It would 
have been in very bad taste for 
any member oi the faculty to ac
cept or o!fer any engagement 
which would conflict with that 
date. It was the Baconlan night. 
The papers wel'e called essaysj we 
read our essays and then followed 
"bull-pen" sessions-very lively 
discussions of the papers. 

Learned Society 
I soon became evident thut the 

Baconlan was the learned society 
111: the entire faculty. The doors 
were therefore opened to all who 
had B scholarly interest. Thus Pat
riek came In lor philosophy, 
Shambaugh lor poJilical science, 
Loos [01' sociology, Ansley :tor lit
erature, Wilcox for history, Teet
ers for pharmacy, Dean Lor medi
cine, McClain for law, Magowan 
lor engineering. and the President 
.as a representaUve of the unlver~ 
Illy. 

At the turn of the century it be
came ~'\Iic.en'.. '..hat the dub Willi 

too large for intimate discussion, 
end thus began tbe tormatiOn of 
competing divisional clubs. There 
came IJrst the Philosophical club, 
which included those interested jn 
pbilosophy, education, psychology, 
political science, and history, and 
lllIyone else interested in what 
wlS Ihen called philosophy. This 
club ill turn became too large, and 
poliUcal science broke oft and or
pnized a Political Science club 
which was active for many years. 
II was soon evident that there was 
a need for a club representing the 
hUll)ani ties proper, anti this was 
IDet by the organization of the 
Humanist SOCiety, which had Its 
natural constituency. This was but 
/he beginning of the branching of 
the family tree of which Baconlan 
was the root and the stem. These 
learned clubs subdivided more 
or less into departmental unlts. 
All these new clubs met in pri
vate homes or in laboratories, and 
the leading members continued 
participation in Baconlan. 

Central SUI Club 
Baeonian thus continued as the 

central university club, open to 
all; but the constituents were 
belnf split up in to so many tech
nita organization that the club 
paSSed its peak of effectiveness as 
representative of the progress ot 
learning, and became a popular 
lecture course which lacked that 
scholarly intimacy which had pre
valled. Therefore a reorganization 
was undertaken in 1926. The club 
was reduced to a committee of the 
Graduate college, and the essays 
beCame Graduate college lectures 
under the title "The Baconian Lec
tures." 

The original Bacon/an purpose 
was retained; namely, that these 
lectures were to pass in review the 
state ot progress In each of the 
various fields of learning in the 
univerSity. Specialization and de
partmentalization had gone so far 
that there was a general need of 
providing a com m 0 n meeting 
ground for the professors and 
l1'aduate students "to the end that 
!bey might keep in touch with de
velopments in other fields thnn 
their own." 

PurpOse of Lectures 
In organizing the Baconian lec

tures the laculty stated the pur
POse as follows: "The Baconian 
lectures are establlshed for the 

.primary purpose of providing for 
lI'aduate students and advanced 
under-graduates, as well as mem
bers of the faculties and their 
friends, a survey of scholarly ac
tivities through original investiga
tions in the various flelds repre
lented in the university." Bacon
Ian thus become the official or
.. nlzation repre enting the entire 
l1'aduate college and therefore the 
llniverslty t n CI'OSS- ecti on. Selec
tion of a limited number of speak
era each year served as a way 
of lIonorlng from time to time 
those acholars In the univerSity 
Who were most outstandina in the 
advancement of learning within 
IIltjr representative fields. 

ThIs is 1J0w the 27 th year ot 
the functioning of the Buconlan 
under this new organization in the 
Graduate college, and, within a 
Week, there will be seen on the 
bUlletin boards the list of topics 
IIId the names of th 8pokesmen 
wbom we are honoring t hi s year 
for leadership in their respective 
fields, and who in turn are hon
orin!! the university. 

Thla year four new features 
have been Inaugurated: first, the 
lectures are reduced to one-half 
hour, and will be given over the 
radio In the senate chamber in 
Old CapItol, before a local audl
'lite; second, the lectures will be 
'followed by II pllnel discussIon; 

• Chick, 1887; Animal Intelligence, 
1888; Observations and Experi
ments on Living sea-Urchins, 
1888; Skeletons of Invertebrate 
Animals, 1889; The Significance 
of the Geographical DistributioJl 
of Certain American Mammals 
and Birds, 1890; Are Mammills the 
Highest of the Vertebrates? 1890; 
Can Acquired Characters Be In-

Lieut. Guy Groff of Cedar 
Rapids was a guest in the Thiel 
home yesterday. Lie ute nan t 
Grott, a former University of 
Iowa student, is stationed with 
lin armored diVision in California. 
He Is spending a three-day fur
lough at his home in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
herited? 1891; Jelly Fishes, 1892 ; Mrs. Edith Welt returned to 

her home in Kalona yesterday 
Deep Sea Investigation, 1893; In- after a five day visit in the home 
lormal Report upon the Bahama of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Expedition, 1893; The Epiblastic I Mr. and Mrs. Dale Welt, 1610 'E. 
Structure 0 f the Mammalia , College street. 
Weapons of Animals, 1894; The • • '* 
Origin and Significance of Sex, Mrs. W. V. Orr, 730 N. Linn 

Carl E. Seashore 

1895; The Naples Zoological Sta- street, and Mrs. S. A. Fitqer
tion, 1896; The Fur Seal and the raId , 436 S. Van Buren street, left 
Seal Islands, 1897; Do the Lower yesterday evening for Iowa Falls, 
Animals Reason? 1897; Observa- where the:v are aUendina the 
tions on Young Chicks, 1898; The Grand Encampment convention. 
Phosphorescent Light of Marine * * • 

third, the lectures will be pub- Animals, 1899; The Eyes of the 
lished individually and as a series Blind Cave Animals 01 North 

America and their Bearing on 
Evolutionary Doctrine, 1900; Jelly 
Fishes and their Relation to the 
Hydroid Colony, 1900; A Visit to 
the Home of the Cliff Dwellers, 
1901 ; Life on Board the United 

for extensive circulation; and, 
fourth, this year the lectures will 
gather around a central theme
"American Learning When Peace 
Comes." 

Timely Move States Steamer Albatross, 1902; 
The going to the radio is a Some Principles of Protective Col

timely move so that we can reach oration among Animals, 1903; The 
alumni and other friends of the Salmon and Salmon Fisheries of 
university. Arrangements are in Alaska, 1904; The First Fauna of 
progress for the extension of the the World, 1906; ScientiIic Results 
coverage through other stations of the Hawaiian Cruise, 1907; A 
This is taking advantage of the Zoological Puzzle and Attempts at 
modern means of communication its Solution, 1908; Some More 
Even Iowa City listeners need not about "La Jolla" and its Biologi
come to the lectures unless they cal Station, 1910. 
are interested in the discussions, Ruued Naturalist 
which, by the way, may prove the Here is a delineation of an old-
center of interest each evening, school rugged naturalist-a spe
and a center of JeUowshlp. They cies which reached Its peak in his 
can tUl'n on the radio every Fri- Hfetime. The world was his labor~ 
day evening for ten weeks and get atory. We have seen him as ex
a broadening education in these plorer, systematizer, commentator, 
reviews of the progress of learn- and seer in the realm of the life 
Ing throughOut .the univ/!rsity- sciences. 
the best that the university can The nine volumes of minutes re-
offer. veal many other Baconians like 

Each speaker will be expected him. To have lived with such men 
to outline the scope, role and ob- is in itself a great education. Wit
ligations tor activities of scholars ness the splendor of this array: 
in the post-war American recon- Andrews, Calvin, Macbride, Gil
struction period within the area christ, Currier, Weld, Ansley, Shi
he represents. We are thus enter- mek, Smith, Rockwood, Loos, Mc
ing upon a new era in the Bacon- Clain, Shambaugh, Gregory, Kay, 
ian: a large radio audience as well to mention only some of those 
as an audience in the senate whose course is finished . Here we 
chamber, organized-' discussion, see them in academic dramatiza
publication of lectures, and a con- Hon-each a spokesman for a 
certed serving of a specific pur- given field of learning, each at 
pose for the year under the gen- his best. 
eral theme "American Learning Through men yet living, the 
When Peace Comes." procession goes on. To many of 

Significance these the Baconian has given an 
Let me say a few words about audition. Which 01 these will his

the significance of the early Ba- tory acclaim as leading actors in 
conian activities. The minutes of the' building of Iowa? 
aU meetings are on file in the uni- Long live Baconian traditions! 
versity archi ves in complete order; 
and, up to 1910, they have all been 
published. The publication by the 
Historical SOciety carries the rec
ord up to that date, and it is hoped 
that the society may continl!e this 
publication !rom time to time. 

Hillel Foundation Has 
Jewish Holiday Rites 

These minutes furnish in high-
lights :I picture of the develop- Rosh Hashana, the Jew ish 
ment of learning in the univer- New Year, began at sundown yes
slty, both as prOfiles of each indi- terday and will continue until 
vidual partiCipant, and the pro- sundown Friday night. 
cession of learning as represented This is one of the most awesome 
by the speakers as a group in of Jewish holidays, for it is at this 
terms of biographical exhibits. time that .the names of those who 

Let me iUustrate this by refer- are to live are inscribed in tbe 
ence to the role of One member. Book of Life. 
For this I choose that of Protes- At this time a ram's horn is 
sor Nutting, because he was one sounded to awake Israel to repent
of the most Illustrious and color- ance. Rosh Hashana also ushers in 
ful essayists and disputants in the a 10-day period of repentance, 
Baconian. I take him as an ex- which is climaxed by the Day of 
ample because we have this week Atonement, or Yom Kippur. Yom 
had the pleasure ot seeing a very Kippur is the day on which the 
charming and true biogra~hy of Book of Life is irrevocably sealed. 
this scholar in the current number Holiday services for service men 
of the "palimpsesl" and members of Hillel foundation 

Intimate Picture at SUI will be held this morning 
That sketch is an intimate pic- at 9:30. Similar services were held 

ture of this scholar as a person, last night at 8 o'clock. 
telling of his zoological explora- Students and military men will 
tions, not only In his own country, be welcomed at the services this 
but in Europe, South America and 
the Arctic regions, the South Pa- evening at 7:30 and tomorrow 
elfic, the Central Pacific and clus- morning at 8 o'clock at the syna
ters 01 islands in the Atlantic. He gogue, 432 S. Clinton street. 
had a habit of spending his vaca- Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman of the 
tions in expeditions with a se- school. of religion will direct the 
lected group of stUdents, and the I services. He will deliver a sermon 
Baconlan lectures reflect these in I this morning in English and one 
his reports from year to year, in Jewish tomorrow morning. 
showing what he was thinkinll 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

about. He was rated as one of the I 
most productive representatives 
of the Smithsonian institution in 
Washington, D. C., for which he 
collected material and kept du
plicates for Iowa. Large tomes' of 
his records have been published 
by the Smithsonian institution in 
quarto foUo, richly lllustrated. 
With these collections he built the 
Iowa museum, and vitalized the 
Instruction in zoology throughout 
his lifetime. 

Red Cross - American Legion 
rooms 01 the Community build
ing, 8:30 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 

University club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 2:15 p. m. 

St. Mary's P. T. A.-School audi
torium, 2:30 p. m. 

19wa City Clubs 

The minutes are divided. into 
two parts: first the topics and 
dates of the set lectures, and, sec
ond, the reports of Informal com
munlcaions called voluntary re
ports. Of the latter there Is a list 
of more than one hundred titles, 
and they are of a largely bio
graphical interest, more so than ST. MARY'S P. T. A. r 

the set lectures because they show The first meeting of St. Mary's 
with more detail what aspect of P. T. A. for the lall term wlll take 
learning was 10remost In his mind place this afternoon at 2:30 in the 
trom meeting to meeting. school auditorium. Mrs. A. H. 

Title. of Lectures Harmeler, president, will conduct 
Let me quote here the titles of a short business meeting and 

his lectures for the firat 25 yean Msgr. Carl Meinberg will wel
of his membership In the Bacon- come the mothers. Succeed ina the 
ian. business meeting a tea and social 

The Relative Merits of the Pan- hour will take place. 
ama and NlcaralUa Canal Routes, Mrs. Harmeier . has announced 
1886; Observation on Central the following committees: Mrs. J. 
American Birds with Reference to J . Meyers, Mrs. Leo Chopek, Mrs. 
Theories Advanced by Darwin Larry Mullen, Mrs. T. B. Tookey, 
and Wallace, 1887; The Firat Three ways and means; Mrs. Margaret 
Day. of the Emb!,),olol1 of the DeFrance, nursery: Mr.. P. J. 

Mrs. Vernon Hostetter arrived 
recently from Atlantic City, N. J ., 
to make her home with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. James Hos
tetter, 511 Ronalda street. Her 
husband, formerly of Iowa City, 
is now in the North African 
theater of war. Mrs. HOItetter will 
assume a position with the North
western Bell telephone company 
here. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bonfield of 

Grand Rapidsl Mich., will arrive 
tomorrow for a short visit with 
Mrs. Bonfield's Sister, Mrs . Will
iam Horrabin, 316 S. Capitol 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Bonfield 
were married Tuesday and are en 
route west on their wedding trip. 

• • • 
William Edwin Myers Jr., sea

man third claBS, and Mrs. William 
Edwin Myers Jr., seaman second 
class, left Tuesday after B 111 day 
visit ' in ' the home of Mr. Myers' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Myers, 620 N. Lynn street. Mr. 
Myers is stationed at the naval 
air school in Patuxent River, Md. 

• • • 
Lieut. Charles L . Homewood, 

recently spent a three day fur
lough with his mother, Mrs. VeIna 
HomeWOod, 342 S. Dodge street, 
while en route from Camp Hood, 
Tex., to his new station at Camp 
Young, Calif. 

• * • 
W. R. Horrabin, 1502 Muscatine 

avenue, arrived home Tuesday 
night after three months spent in 
Alaska dOing construction work 
on the Alaskan highway. Mr. 
Horrabin will remain in Iowa; 
City during the winter months, 
resuming his former work as con
tractor here. 

• • • • 

A son, Robert Gill Kin" was I 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
King, formerly of Iowa City, Sept. 
25 in St. Luke's hospital in Cedar 
Rapids. Both Mr. and Mrs. King 
attended the university. Mr. King 
has been visiting his parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. Robert King, 212 
Ferson avenue, 10r the past week 
and will leave today for Hemet, 
Calif., where he is stationed in 
the army air corps. 

e • • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wilkinson, 
431 Brown street, left yesterday 
for Mason City, where they will 
spend a week in the home ot Mrs. 
Wilkinson's parents. Mr. Wilkin
son, who haa beeq employed here 
by the state banking department, 
will be inducted into the army 
sometime next week. Mrs. Wil
kinson plana to remain in Mason 
City. 

• • • 
Mrs. John J3lake and daughter, 

Barbara , of Greene will be the 
weekend guests in the home of 
Dorothy Grapp, 1217 Keokuk 
street. 

* • • 
Visiting this weekend to attend 

the Iowa-Wisconsin football game 
will be Mrs. Gerald Rugger of 
New York, who will be a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
A. Knowler, 2 Woolf court. Mrs. 
Rugger is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

• • • 
Invitations will soon be issued 

by Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher for an 
afternoon reception which will 
take place Oct. 13 in the presi
dent's home. The purpote of the 
reception is to introduce new wo
men faculty members to wives 
of the deans . 

• • • 
Mrs. Merton Tudor, route 7, left 

recently for Denver, Col:, where 
she will vi.it her son and his 
wife, Pfc. and Mrl. Keith M. 
Tudor. P~vate Tudor is ltationed 
at Lowry field. 

On her way home Mrs. Tudor 
will spend several dayS in Nor
man, Okla., visitiDi another son, 
Robert, who is an aviation mach
inist's mate in the marines. While 
there she will ~ttend 
graduation exerc1les. 

Leinfelder, proarams, and Mrs. 
Philip Enalert, IOClal 

ClVtc NEWCOMER8 
The night group of ijle Civic 

Newcqmers club w111 hold a bridge 
party ~morrow nlght at 7:30 in 
the lI8Iembly roms of the lowa
I111nols G .. and Electric eonapany. 
Mrs. J. K. Schaaf and Mra. ·L. G. 
Tucker will serve 88 hOltesses. 
Reservitlons mould be phoned to 
Mr.. Schaaf, 4722. 

EYE-CATCHING TOPCOAT 

A FUR TRIMMED tuxedo coat such as this one deeked out In leoparcl 
will add clamour to any wardrObe, and It's prnetical \oo! This eoat 
has the new deep armhole cut which makes It UI)' to sUp on over 
),oar IUlts, spelllne a warm serviceable outllt for cold weather. When 
worn over your 80ft dresses, It becomes an entlrel, new ensemble un
rivaled In sophistication. A saucy fur trlmmd hat or a laree mufl of 
matchlne fur wtu add a dramatic touch, thUI provldlne a three-piece 
Iur ensemble. 

* * * * * * "I'll wear my overcoat," is no It's the newest thing-n back-
longer a purely masculine phrase, belted, double-breasted coat styled 
lor this fall the overcoat has be- after an army officer's. The 
come the byword of fashionable smoothest versions are dark mono
women Irom coast to coast. Over- tones or military gl'eyed-blue and 
coats irl fur lined, tuxedo and un- all are cut, of course, with the 
trimmed styles will make you new deeper armhole. 
smartly and correctly dressed for That SUver Llnlne 
cold days ahead. Something new has been added 

Lieut. louis Gregory 
To Be Guest Speaker 

On WSUI Navy Time 

A tuxedo topper with a big soft 
muff and a saUCJ' fur trimmed hat 
make an eye-catching trio, but 
definitely! These Cur trios are 
popularly made in ~ver-dyed 
coney, mink-dyed coney, lapin and Lieut. Louis P. Gregory 01 the 
sable bended muskrat. The tuxedo athletic department of the Navy 

Pre-FliCht ~hool will be !.he JUest coat. designed with its flowing 
spe er o\'er Navy Time at 12:45 free lines, will top any uit beau

tifully, and there you have a so- this afternoon. Lieutenant Grel
phisticated outfit, interchangeable. ory will describe the new pplica
of course, with d ilierent hats. tion ot track in lTaininl cadets for 
muffs and suits. naval aviation. 

Aceeuories la Far 
Fur accessories, too, add a note Lieutenant Gregory won the Na-

of glamour. Silver fo)( and ko- tional A A. U. distance title last 
linsky fur scarfs are moderately spring. a competitive race he had 
priced, yet give a luxurious effect. tried to win for 15 years. In July 
Separate collars of flattering lon, 
haired furs will work wonders for he won th 2 -mile marathon title 
your last year' dressmaker uit at th famous F U River, 
or coat, and a fur mult orf\Jr contest. During more than 20 years 
trimmed hat wi11 always add a of running against the best dis
charming and dramatic touch. lance runners in the nation, [Jeu
Persian lamb. ga.lyak, sheared tenant Gregory has \Ion national 
beaver and silver fox are candi- and Canadian tra~k till aIm t 
dates for hat trims. Mink dyed every year. 
furs and long haired furs uch as 
lynx and kunk provide elegant 
trim for the front panels of the 
tuxedo coat. 

Color, color everywhere-yes 
even in something so supposedly 

Kenneth Kurihara 
To Teach Japanese 

CQIlventional as an 0 v ere 0 a t. Kenneth Kurihara, ~'ho received 
Brown is the color of the y ar, not his Ph.D. degree in economics from 
ordinary brown, but rich caramel the University of Iowa in July, 
and rusty shades and deep wood- J942. will leave Iowa City Oct. 1 
land tones. Blue, rang in. from for Yale university, where he will 
smoky tones to aqua, Is another instMlct Jap n in the army spa
favorite. AB always, mo y greens cialized training program. 
are good while kelly green is Kurihara, who was born in 
classic. Clear tones of red are Japan, e rned his B. A. degr t 
still a "must ." Did you thi.nk grey Ohio Wesleyan in 1935 and htl 
was too drab? This year it has M.A. d gr at Ob rlin college in 
become as Important as the clas.lc 1936. He rved s a lecturer In 
beige shades! economics at the University of the 

Foc ... on Fabrl Ph'}' I f th 
Fabrics have a great deal to 1 IPP nes or r 

do with giving that smart new 
look and this year smooth 81 k 
materials Dre coming to the fore, 
especially fOr fur trimmed or 
tailored casuals. Particularly at
tracUve are the fabrics with a 
sueded tini:sh--doeskin, ca hmere, 
duvetyn and suede flnish d twill. 
Of course 10r classics, shetlands, 
fleeces and Harris-type tweeds are 
still unrivaled for good taste. 

A serviceable yet sophisticated 
garment that can be worn on .ny 
occasion-a garment that'a busi
n ssllke yet dr y - one that 
matches your other costumes, yet 
has an Individuality that will last 
for the duration- that's what you 
want In a coat this taUl 

DIVRY'$ 
HANDY 

Spanish· 
ENGLISH 

AND 
ENGLISH· 
SPANISH 
Dictionary 

B)' J . Dour .... 
Ph.D. anel A.. 
Lomo, Ph.D. 

No more twisting and pulling to give you D coat that is warm 
until you look like a circus COn- and practical during the day, yet 
tortionist-biggest style news this dressy and luxurious lOr alter
year is the deeper armhole with hours gadding. Yes, we mean the 
more shoulder fullness, which lets new lurJined coats. Silver musk
your topcoat slip on comfortably rat, Tingona lamb, lapin and nutria 
over even your heaviest suits. are furs most favored tor thes 
Colors and fabrics for these top- and let your coat fly open so that 
coats are chosen with suit de- the Jur Hnlng shOWS. Of cour e the Issues Wedding Permit 

Th mOIL ~<))npl 10. reliable a1\4 up-la
dal" J)<ICkel Dlcllonal')'. UIUnl all SpaniJh 
.nd Eo,lI h wonh In cu,.,..nt II v ... 
OO.GOO-Inrludln. tr\Jlny 01 the laloct 
t chnkal. I nll(l< and mllltal')' I rna. 
"lao ntaln. EI m I'll 01 Orammar. f\lll 
Ust or Irrqular V.rbi, Cltl with lh.lr 
population • • ColorC'd 101 • .,. •• lr. Indl ""n~ 
able 10 Udcnta. tnnaJaton. bualn_ 
men. teo $30 Pli • 31< •• 1'-10. nelilble 
l.athor.lle blndln,. PO!rlpald " .00; with 
Ind ...... P-5O On .. I~ .t l.8<lln. book
l\ore .. 

signs in mind, so that almost any button-in lining is back again this Marrlaae licenses were Issued 
overcoat you pick is likely to com- year, practical as ever because It yesterday to Ralph J . Peterson 
plement your suit in creatIng a can be left out on faU days and Jr., 21, of Wapello, and Jean Wil-
harmonizing costume. worn in on sub-zero days. son, 18, of Burllnllton; to James 

Tailored designing can still en- Good furs are duration Invest- Donald Sample, legal , and Col-
hance femininity, and that's what ments in smart apparel and three. onial Sample, legal, both of Cedar D. C. DIVRY. InC.. PubUah .. 

!AO W. W YOaX 
the officer's reefer claims to do. piece fur ensemble:> head the list. Rapids. 
================================~~==~~~====~== 

Iowa Plays 
Wisconsin 
8atftrday 

2 P.M. 8ladil&1n 

Strub-Wareham's just received an assort

ment of New Junior Frocks such as these 

pictured original Doris Dodson Styles. For 

the game, the date, or any school activity 

we have the Frocks for you- See them. 

Iowa CI~'s Department Store 
" 
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Maior Pi,ek Pacific 
Baseball Stars CADET -CAPTAIN; 

e 
. , .By Jack~Sords . Hawkeyes Mastering 

4 • 

New Maneuvers . .. 

Visit Troops Iowans Will Not Rely 
Upon Leist Saturday.'s 
Def.nsive \Record Six Yanks, Thr.e 

Cards Lead Two The Hawkeyes are mastering 
new maneuvers, calculated to stop 

Leagues' Teams the runs and passes of the Notre 
Dame style, as presented by the 

By SID FEDER young men of that old Four Horse-
NEW YORK (AP) - The big man. Harry Stuhldreher. They wnl 

leagues yesterday picked a pair not rely upon their defensive 
of IS-player squads tor the post- reputations of the Great Lakes 
8eason exhibition trip to our troops game to stop the Badgers here 
in the PacifiC. including practte- Saturday. 
ally every top performer in the The Wisconsin team was scouted 
business for 1943. in its first two · games and the 

Managed by Frankie Frisch. the results of those expeditions have 
Pittsburgh Pirates' pepper-pilot. been taUlht an Iowa eleven which 
,and round Joe Gronin of the Bos- is now offering its version for 
ton Red Sox. the all-star collec- the education of the first· team. 
tions include nine of the bii guns Special attention will be paid to 
trom next week's world series; 18 the two slippery Wisconsin half-
et the aces from last summer's backs. Donald Kindt. 183 pounds, 
all star game; the year's batting and Clarence' Self. 162. These 
bosses in both loops- Stan MUsial freshmen have been hard to · stop 
of the St. Louis Cardinals and , in both games. Len Calligaro. the 
Luke Appling of the Chicago White only vetetan. operates at, funback. 
Sox; the Amel'ican league's No. 1 using 'hlB 190 pounds to outtK>wer 
elbower. Spud Chandler of the the defense. 
Yankees; and the season's home Like Madigan. Coach Stuhldre-
run king, Rudy York of Detroit·s her is a coach in the Noire Dame 

TRI DAILY IOWAN 

s P.O R T S 
TIME OUT 

by 
Dolores Rielly 

Today we're in a campaigning 
mood ... ,and it's about that sad, 
old story of "school spirit" among 
the Iowa students at football 
games .... 

Seems as if the Iowa grid fans 
ought to be willing to exercise 
their vocal cords a little now and 
then and show that bunch of 
scrapping Hawks they're behind 
'em ALL THE WAY! 

Furlhermore, If COllch Madl
.,an·s boys were able to Pllt 'Up 
sueh a magnificent flgM agaInst 
the power-laden Bluejackets 
away fro'm home without even 
a handful of Iowans In the stands 

O~ lOW A 
caoltus: 
On. Iowa. Proudly at the fore, 
On, Iowa, OD forevermore. 
Ev'ry loyal IOD w:U1 qive a rouainq tOallt to you. 
Ev·ry loyal dauqhler love. you true. 
Oil. Iowa. with your wealth untold, 
A herltaqe to us you did unfold, 
Love of fcmilly, love of friend, 
Love of country too, make. us proud fot what you .land. 
Our dear Old Gold. 

• • • 
~LL: 
Who, ~. wah: Who. wah, wah • 

• 
Iowal lowal . 

Tigers. The two outfits will leave tradition and his resourcefulness 
:for the Pacific thea:ter as soon C can be counted upon to be evident plugging for them (although the 

Who, wah. wah: Who, wah, wah. 
l-O-W·A. 

Leo Durocher 
~ ,t . 

Given Release 
From .(onfrad 

Rickey Wants Maj'l 
Who Holds Dodgers 
Above All Else 

PITTSBURGH. (AP)-Leo pu. 
rocher will bo given his uncondi. 
tlonal release from his pll7'r. 
manager contract with the Bl'OOIt. 
Iyn Dodgers, effective with the 
close ot the season S undo,., 'bill 
may negotiate tor a retum 11 
bench manager. President Btaadl 
Rickey announced yesterday. f 

Talking to a press conference 
after yesterday's game with tilt 
Pitates. Rickey said Du'rocher 
would be "free to negotiate 'for til! 
Dodger managership. or some 
other job in baseball, or in radio 
or Hollywood." 

"I prefet to have a manaaer 
without a contra~t.,. Rickey ex. 
plained. "I do not want a man .rno 
feels that he is managing the Dod. 
gers because he is tied dowllt by 
a contract that keeps him from 
going somewhere else. My manal't after the world series as the war ~ AS) Ml~~: in offensive maneuvers which have sailors did give ihem several 

department gives them the green M"/C"L NS not been shown before this season . . rouslag cheers) 'hey really ought 
light. . ~ 1 V I ri It begins to ,look as if Coach to go places with a whole stadium 

Headed by six of the American ,,~.,. _ ~ Madigan's lineup chaoaes will bold full of noisy fans yelling LOUD 
league champion Yankees and / A fAP1'Arl'l ANt> ce~ up, These include Harry Frey at .... lor . t~e Hawkeyes. 

must be a man who wants to min· N,ew York Yankees Trade Shutout W·lns age the Dodgers more than he 
wants 10 do anything else. 

three of the National league pen- OF' ~H~ A~~. "'j'V .> . ;:::- left tackle, John Stewart at quar- An ambitious crew of cheer-
nant-winning Cardi.nals.the , /I terback. and Jim Hudson at right le~ers, a larger gr?UP than ever With 'rh·· Wh·t S · D bl h d 1'1 have not thought of hirinc I '\,; Ica~ I e OX In OU e ea er anyone other than Durocher, bIIt 

, ' , by giving him his release we wfll squads list virtually all the Se-I- halfback. Hudson's speed and drive thlS year, are holdmg some st11;!: 
son's "all-star stars" with the J)OII~ are too valuable to be left on the practice sessions these days to be ---- both be tree to talk about nex1 

White Sox Win Fint Tucker cf ................ 4 0 1 4 0 year without having strings at-
sible single exception of Mort bench. as has been the case with aU ready to "call the signals" for 
Cooper, the stylist slinger ot the 'Bill Gallagher at fullback and the c:o.wd S~turday afternoon ... :. G 3-0 v k Curtrlghtlf ................ 2 0 1 1 0 ached. If he wants to make a oorf. 

ame, ;' an s Appling 58 ................ 4 0 3 1 2 nectlon elsewnere he will be free 
Cards' staff. And brother Walker, ---------- ----------------- Hudson as his understudy. and It s gcomg to be too bad If 
the National league's No. 1 B k b II L Hawkeyes were warned yester- they're. just some vo~ces crying in 

Take Second, 4-0 Hodgin 3b ................. .4 0 1 0 1 to do so ... 
Kuhel 1b ................. .4 0 0 6 0 ______ _ 

catcher. will be along to bold up S P 0 R J S as et a eague day that the Badger line is de- the WIlderness. while eleventy-
the Cooper family interests. , veloping fast and bas weight and thousand "fa~s" a~t d?ll: ...•. 

All eight of the National league D· PI mobility. Some of the better men Then there s thIS smgmg bus~-
clubs are represented. The Ameri- ., Iscusses , ans are Ralph Weiger. 191 pound left r:ess, .. '. ten to one, m~re radiO 
can league picked lts squad from , R A I L tackle formerly of Georgia U· hstenel's In far-off collntles know 
six of its outfits . for 1943 44 Season Joe Keenan, 211 pound cent~: !;lore of t~e w~;ds to '.'On ~r1Wa" 

In addition to the players and • • • - once of Notre Dame; .sid Fisner, Old Gold and Iowa FIghts than 
managers. the squads will include right guard. 193 pounder formerly do Iowa stUdents themselves •. ' . . 
umpires Lar.ry (National league) * * * Team managers of the city of Colorado Aggies; and John Eul- Of course, the old .ans~er to thiS 

Webb 2b ................... .4 0 1 4 2 
NEW YORK (AP) - The New Turner c .................... 3 0 0 5 2 

York Yankees were shutout 3 to 0 Wade p .................... 2 0 0 0 1 
by the Chicago White Sox in the Swift p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
first game of a doubleheader yes- Hanskl - .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
terday. but they snapped right Haynes p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
back to administer a wbitewashing - - - - -
themselves in the second game, 4 Tetals ...................... 82 0 7 24 8 
to O. ·-Hanski batted tor Swift in 8th. 

Giants, Chicago ~ubs 
Battle 14 Innings; 
Game Tied 3 to 3 

Goetz and Bill (American league) • b bIT berg 190 pound right end. equally old accusation IS th.at n6-By WWTNEY MARTIN asket all eague met uesday , b d h r 1 th Summers; trainers Charlie Jor- 0 Y as any way 0 earnmg e 
gensen of the Pirates and Ralph NEW YORK (AP)-C aug h t evening with J. Edgar Frame. Cards Defeat Boston words . .. . On this page today are 

The loss in the first game New York 
scarcely could be charged to the 
pennant party the Yankees held 
Tuesday night. They simply were 
unable to do anything with the 
pitching of bespectacled Bill Diet
rich. who kept seven hits scattered 
while Joe Ruhel spOiled an almost 
equally good performance by lefty 

CHICAGO (AP)-The New 
AB It H 0 A York Giants gave the Chicagc 

McCarthy of the Red Sox; and Leo short: director of the Recreation center. the words to "On Iowa" and Sat-
S-t:-81~·n-:b:-a-c':'k-c-:f:-.-... -.. -... -.. -... -4--1--2-1 0 Cubs three runs yesterday, ODe 

Stirnweiss ss .......... ..4 1 3 3 6 on an error and two on walks 
Ward the Cards' secretary, and Headline: "Washington Senators to discuss plans for the approach- urday morning they'll appear 
Earl Hilligan, American league ing season. In Close Game, 3-2 again ..... 

Johnson 3b .............. 4 0 0 1 0 which forced over scores. and as 
Keller If .................. ..4 0 1 2 0 a result the teams battled 14 in· 

S . B d' t t pick apple crop on 01£ day." Well. ~============ erVlce ureau Irec or. as earn h d C d' I k d Teams represented at this meet- = seC(,etaries. t e Yankees an ar lOa s pic e 
Gordon 2b .............. ..4 1 2 5 4 , nings to a 3 to 3 tie which can not 

The two squads: the world series plums. Just wait ing were Millikan, Mullins. MO!fs. 
Pitchers until the fans start calling the Sen- and Navy enlisted men. Managers 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Alpha Brazle. 
making his last start before an 
expected world series assignment. 
won his eighth victory of the sea
son yesterda:y as the Cardinals de
feated Boston. 3 to 2, but he came 
up trom under a hard pounding 
to do it. 

American : Chandler. New York; ators apple-knockers next year. of these teams decided the first 
L d, W h 'ngton' H gh Anyway, it was a swell idea, and eonar as l , u son, games of the 1943-44 season wou1d 
Boston; Trout, Detroit; Grove. Chi- won't do baseball any harm, par-
cago; Reynolds. Cleveland. ticularly in its standing with the be played Nov. 1. 

National: Sewell. Pittsburgh; farmers who visioned their crops The deadline for entry in the 
Vander Meer. Cincinnati; Walters. rotting on the trees. or under league is October 22. Anyone in
Cincinnati; Javery, Boston; Ger- them. Dizzy Dean has been turned teres ted in entering a team may 
heauser. Philadelphia; Bithorn, down for military service because call Frame at the Recreation cen-
Chicago. of a perforated eardrum, which ter on or before that date. 

The dogged Braves gbt at Brazle 
for nine hits and waited out six 
walks. Fine defensive play by the 
Cardinal infield and a flurry of 
base hits for two runs in the sixth 
inning saved the day for the south-

Catchers seems to be something of an oc- Qualifications for entering a 
American: Dickey, New York; cupational affliction with ball team are as follows: Any service

Hemsley~ New York; Early Wash- players. Leo Durocher was re- man may enter a team of the 
mgton. jected for the same cause. Maybe City league but according to the 

National: Cooper, St. Louis; those two talk so much because rules set down at Tuesday's meet-
paw rookle. . 

Mueller. Cincinnati. they don't know they're saying ing. officers and varsity college 
Infielders IInything. We wonder what the men are not eligible. 

WII1ker Cooper kept to his tor
rid slugging pace by doubling 
home Lou Klein in tbe first in
ning for a lead that held good until 
the fourth frame. 

American: York, Detroit; Doen. percentage of ear drum rejections Beginning Nov. 1 each team 
Bonston; Gordon. New York; App- would be among umpires, who are plays one game a week. Fifteen 
ling, Chicago; Johnson. New York. the receiving sets day after day. or 20 games each season have been 

National: Klein, St. Lou i s; scheduled in the split season plan. 
Mana~er BillY Southworth an· 

nounced Mort Cooper 'Suifered a 
slight soreness in his pitching arm 
while OPPOSing the Braves Tues
day. He said it was believed to be 
nothing serious and prescribed di
athermy and massage. Southworth 
added the portly hurler would rest 
until the world series. 

Fletcher. Pittsburgh; Miller. Cin- Add war vldims: College Winners of the first half play 
cinnati; Elliott. Pittsburgh; Bartell. bands. Pittslturgh has no school second half winners for the city 
New York. band. Ditto Northwestern. Mln- . Outfielders championshlp. 

nesota has drafted coeds to aug
American: Keller. New York; ment its lean masculinc supply 

:F'ox, Boston; Case. Washington; of musicians. The Gophers pro
Spence, Washington. hlblt gals from marching In the 

National: Musial. S1. Louis; Di- stadium, 80 It's a sItting banft. 

Trojans Half..8aked? 
Fergus Falls H. S. 

Maggio. Pittsbw'gh; Galan. Brook- Not a bandstand, In other words. 
lyn; Walker • . Brooklyn; Medwick. 

Gridders Think So Boston 
New York. An)'Way. there's no horn of 

plenty this year, the assumption 
being tbat all the available male 
students have been recruited for 
football. It's just a choice of get
Ing their brains knocked out on 
the gridiron or blowi11l' them oat 
In the band. We'd like to have a 
couple of those Brooklyn Dodger 
outfielders moved into the In
field just to hear an al)nouneer 
play around with a double play: 

FERGUS FALLS. MINN., CAP) Holmes. cf... ............... 5 0 ' 2 2 0 

Wildcats Relying 
On Graham to Give 
Wolves y,mpefifion 

EVANSTON, ILL., (AP) - This 
Saturday is the day 1he North
western chapter of the Minnesota 
gridiron, alumni ass~iation 'meets 
the Michigan chapter of the same 
blocking ·and tackling society. 
None-the-less it·s a native son. Otto 
Graham, on whose passes the Wild
cats will rely to keep them in the 
game against the Wolverines. 

Northwestern will have five 
former Minnesota gridders in uni
form, and while Michigan can 
counter with only one, he's a very 
important fellow- fullback Bill 
Daley. 

But when it comes to lay those 
aerials down the alley, the Wild
cats know their own teammate of 
the past two seasons. Graham, will 
be the lad doing the pitching. 

The durable Otto was the na
tion 's No.2 sharpshooter in passes 
completed last year. with 89 good 
for 1.092 yards. Against Michigan 
he clicked on 20 out of 29 for a 
new Big Ten record. but even so 
the Wildcats took a 34 to ~6 thump
ing which they well remember. 

Coach Lynn Waldorf pOinted 
out to Northwestern today that 
"trom all we're able to learn from 
the scouting reports undoubtedly 
this Michigan team is better than 
the one which beat us last year." 

"Gillenwater to Bordagaray to 
Gillenwater." 

We are waiting patiently to see 
which Saturday the colleges will 
set aside to give their football re
ceipts to war charities, Our New 
Haven colleague, Lou Black. says 
there is considerable agitation' up 
that way for a Yale-Harvard 
"war bond bowl" game, with of
ficials either iss uing tickets with 
the sale of war bonds or letting 
the public in free and selling the 
bonds after the fans got there. 
Every cent would go to the bond 
cause. Harvard has what is termed 
an "informal" team. but it has a 
regular schedule. from which Yale 
is missing. The Elis have kept 
Nov. 20 open. just in case. 

- Potatoes will take preference Joost. 2b .................... 4 0 0 4 3 
over the otters. Fergus Falls high Workman rf .............. '4 0 2 1 0 
school football team. At least, that Ross. If ....................... ~ 0 1 0 0 
is the way the Barnesville high Farrell. 1b .................. 4 1 1 7 2 
Trojans feel about It. Masi. c ..... ................... 4 1 3 3 0 

I 
A game with Barnesville, sched- Wietelmann. ss .......... 2 0 0 4 2 

Wed for Saturday was called off Heltzel. Sb .................. 2 0 0 0 1 
yesterday when the Trojans sent lOutU· ......... ............. 1 0 O' 0 0 
word that they were loing out to BurDS. 3b ....... ...... ....... O 0 0 !l. '0 
Pick potatoes to belp the farmers Tobin, p ..................... . 4 0 0 2 4 
instead 01 play football with the - - ..l.. ....... 
Otters. I Totals ...................... 15 2 '9 U 12 

I ' - Batted for \~eltzel in 7tt1. 
lions are too one-deled. What St Loah 'AB R H PO A 
happened te all the' talk about • ; 
shifting the Arlll)'-Navy game Klein. 2b.............. ....... 1 1 2 5 
to a metrepoUtall area? JUghtWaIker.' cf ................ .. 3 0 '0 12 '() 
now it is sclleduled for West Hopp, ct ...................... 1 0 0 '0 '0 
Point, and If the army can be MUllal. rf .................... 3 0 1 0 0 
Innueneed as easlJ,. as It has W. t:!ooper. c ............... '1 2 S 1 
been In o'her matters, luch as Kurowski. Sb .............. 3 1 1 '2 -4 
in trying to ,et It to allow Its Ganns. Sb ............... ... 1 0 1 0 '2 
wllere tralaees to play football, Sanders,' Ib ................ 3 '0 1 14 0 
It will be played at West Point. Litwhiler.II1f ............. .. ~S '0 1 0 '0 

--- , Mation. 811 .................. '3 ~ 'O 1 3 4 
We witnessed an intriguing ~razle. p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 

sight at Pittsburgh last Saturday- - - - - -
the cheer leaders holding a dummy To"" ...................... 11 3 ' 9 27 18 

I I ' scrimmage before the ~ m p t y W ........ 1IIes DrW 
stands. practiclrll their mlU)euvers ANN ltJU30R Mlch (AP)-
before the ga~e. The .~ Coach H.' Or (F·;i1Z). Crisler sent 
from the .lIaplllg seats wasn t JUs 'Michigan squad throtlCh an-

We have an Idea &hat If the hearty. but 1t was nearly as great other long seuibh of defense 
war continues through another as it was from the fans duting the agalst Northwestern plays yester
fan. and the service training In game. The Panther followers just day 
colleges continues as It Is this didn't have anything to cheer __ ' _~;. ___ ~~~~, 
year there will be considerable about. In view of the attendance .III 
resb:.rnIng of scbedules with at major league games the last 
schools not b1e_d with navy few days they might as well fake 
and marine trainees dropping ' some box scores and let it go at 
schools with sucb materIal from that. Nobody would know the dif
&heir schedules. roo many of ference. It's been practically secret 
the games between luc.h Instuu- practice. 

================ 

~T10\.· 
·~U5E666 

666 lMI.ET$, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

MAJOR LEAGUE Etten 1 b .................. 3 0 1 11 1 be played off because the cluJ. 
Hemsley c ............... .4 0 0 3 2 do not m~t again this season. 

Marius Russo. • 

STANDINGS 
Lindell rf .................. 2 0 1 1 0 Hiram Bithorn went the route 

FOl' six Innings Russo matched 
Dietrich's shutout hurling, allow
ing only two hits. but in the 
seventh Luke Appling singled. 
Ralph Hodgin doubled and Kuhel 
singled both home. Kuhel also 
singled to score Appling in the 
ninth against Johnny Murphy after 
Russo had been removed for a 

Wensloff p ........ -..... 3 1 1 0 1 for the Cubs, giving 14 hits. three 
_ _ _ _ _ of which produced two New York 

Totals ............... _ ....... 32 4 11 27 14 runs in the seventh inning 10 dead· 
Chicago ....... ~._ ...... 000000 000-0 lock the __ s_c_or_e_. _____ _ AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pct. 
New York .............. 95 55 .633 

New York ................ 100 120 OOX- 4 New York ABRBPOA 
Washington ............ 83 66 .557 
Cleveland .............. 79 70 .530 
Chicago .................. 78 72 .520 
Detroit ......... _ ......... 75 76 .497 pinch batter. 
SI. Louis ................ 72 77 .483 First Game 
Boston .................... 68 82 .453 
Philadelphia .......... 49 101 .327 C_hl_ca_g_o ____ A_B--:-R_H_O_A 

Yesterday's Results 4 0 0 ' 0 
Chicago 3, Washington 0 (first Moses rf .................... 0 '" 

game) Tucker ct .................. 3 0 1 1 1 

W h ' t 4 Ch' 0 (sec- Curtright lf ............ .4 0 0 0 
as mg on. lcago li 4 2 3 3 2 ond game) App ng ss .............. .. 1 

st. Louis 4. Boston 3 (first Hodgin 3b ............... 4 0 2 0 1 
) Kuhel Ib ................ ..4 1 9 1 

ga~~ Louis 3. Boston 3 (tie game Webb 2b .................. ..4 ~ 1 5 6 

ca V:aShington 6. Cleveland 2 (first Dietrich p .................. 3 0 0 0 1 
game) - - - - -:-

PhHadelphia 8, Detroit 2 (first Totals ........................ 32 3 8 27 12 

Errors - Etten. Hemsley. Wens
lolf. Runs batted in - Keller. 
Go r don, Stainback, Stirnwelss. 
Two base hits-Wenslo:(I, Appling. 
Three base hits-Stainbacl\:. Stlrn
weiss: Lindell, Home run-Gor
don. Double plays - Stirnweiss. 
Gordon and Etten 3; Hemsley. 
Stimweiss and Hemsley ; Web ' 
Appling and Kuhel. Lett on bases 
-Chicago 7. New York 6. Bases 
on balls - Wenslolf 2, Wade 1. 
Haynes 1. Strikeouts - Wade 2. 
Wensloff 3, Swift 2. Hi ts - ot! 
Wade 9 in 4 innings (none out in 
5th); Swift 2 in 3; Haynes 0 in 1. 
Pas sed ball - Turner. Losing 
pitcher-Wade. Umplres- Weafer 
and Hubbard. 

11 d) lTreSh c ................... ... 2 0 5 0 

game) , D d R d 
Detroit 9. Philadelphia 1 (sec- New York AB RHO A 0 gers egain 3r 

ond game) Weatherly cf ............ 1 0 1 1 0 PITTSBURGH, '( AP ) - The 
NATIONAL LEAGUE Lindell cf .. ...... .. ...... 3 0 0 2 0 Brooklyn Dodgers regained third 

W L Pet. Metheny rf ................ 3 0 0 7 0 place in the National League yes-
St. Louis .............. 101 50 .669 Johnson 3b .... .... ...... 4 0 0 1 3 terday by scoring nine runs in the 
Cincinnati ........... ... 84 65 .564 Keller 1I ......... ........... 4 0 1 1 0 eighth inning to bcat the Pitts-
Brooklyn .......... ...... 79 70 .530 Hemsley c ................ 3 '0 1 4 1 burgh Pirates 14 to 7. 
Pittsburgh ............ 80 72 .526 Etten Ib ..... ............... 4 0 2 8 0 WhiUow Wyatt started the gamc 
Chicago .......... ........ '71 77 .4S0 Gordon 2b ................ 3 0 0 2 4 in search of his 11th straigh t vic-
Boston .................... 66 82 .446 Crosetti ss ............... .3 0 2 1 0 tory. but lelt in the seventh inn-
Philadelphia .......... 62 89 .411 Russo p ................... 1 0 0 0 1 ing with a 4 to 2 delicit and Fritz 
New York .............. 55 94 .369 Dickey - ........ ....... ..... 1 '0 0 0 0 Ostermueller benefitted from the 

Yes~erday's Results Murpt1y p ...... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 Dodgers' big uprising in which 
St. Louis 3. Boston 2 - - - - - BrooklYn made six hits and routed 
Brooklyn 14. Pittsburgh 7 Total ...................... 38 • 7 27 9 three pitchers. Three of the Dod-
New York S. Chicago 3 (tie game --Batted for Russo in 8th, gers runs scored on an error by 

oalled) Chicago ......... ........... 000 000 210-3 catcher Al Lopez with the bases 
Philadelphia at C in c i Jl nat i New York ..... ........... 000 00'0 0'00-0 loaded. 

(nigh~) Errors - None. Runs batted in ~~ •• ~~r~n~;:r,.F 
TODAY'S PITCHERS - Kubel S. Two base hi ts - I y: ~ I ~ j 

National Leacue Weatherly. Hodgin 2. Stolen base ~7!' t~ 
New York at St. Louis (night) -Crosetti, Sacrifices - Hemsley. ________ --

- Voiselle (1-1) vs Krist (10-5) Russo. Double plays-Gordon and NOWI Ends Sunday 
Boston at Chicago-Andrews Etten 2; Appling, Webb and Kuhel. 

(14-19) vs Wyse (9-7) Lett on bases - Chicago 6. New 
'Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Higbe York 6. Bases on balls - Russo 3. 

(12-10) vs Riddle (21-10) Dietrich 1, Murphy 1. Strikeouts 
(Only games scheduled) - Russo 2, Dietrich 4, Murphy 2. 

American Learue Hits - off Russo 6 In 8 innings; 
Chicago at New York-Smith Murphy 2 in 1. Losing pitcher-

(10-11) vs Chandler (20-4) Russo. Umpires - Hubbard and 
S1. Louis at Boston (2) - Mun- Weafer. Time - l:tlO. 

crief (13-11) and Sundra (15-tO) Setond Game 
VB O'Neill (1-3) and Ryba (7-5) 

Detroit at Philadelphia-Over- Chlcago AD RHO A 
mire (6-6) vs Harris (7-20) --------
. Cleveland at Wa s bin J!: ton Moses rf .................... -4 0 0 S 0 
(night)-Bagby (17·13) VB Hea!
ner (10-4) 

tJ ~ ''''l!1 Today. thru Fri~ay 

-...... 
• sorREll 

l.tllnTOI 
fSul'prl.e Mystery Co-Hit 
Lew An_Laraine Da~ 
'TI .... en at the Window" 

~i i~~~I'] 
NOW·Enda Frldayl 

, ()e-Hl& 

"SCOTLAND YARD" 
with Naney Kelly 
. J~hn lmder 

Buy War Bondi aDd Stamps! -, 

Plus 
"Last Will and TettBment" 
"Double TaIk"-lIiovelty 

(Jolor (Jar1cMm-LaIe News 

Rucker. cL ........ _ ..... 6 0 
Wilek. 2b ..... . ......... 5 0 
Jurges. 3b .................. 6 1 
Medwick. If-1b ~ ...... 6 1 
Mead. rL ................... 6 1 
Mancuso, c ... _ ...... .1 0 
Ott- ._ ................ __ ..... 0 0 
Berres, c ....... _ ..... _ .... 2 0 
Reyes. lb .............. 4 0 
Maynard. If ................ 2 0 
Kerr . ss .•• _ ............... 5 0 
Chase. p .................... 0 0 
Wittig. p .. , ....... _ ...... 3 0 
Lombardi·· ............. 1 0 
Mungo, p .. _ ............. 2 0 

2 4 
1 2 
2 1 
2 14 0 
3 2 0 
o 4 
o 0 
o 4 0 
1 7 G 
o 2 0 
2 2 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 3 

'rota Is ....... 49 S 14 4Z II 
• Batted for Mancuso in 7th. 
•• Batted for Wittig in 9th. 

ehlu 0 AB R H POA 

Johnson. 2b ...... _ ...... 6 1 
Schuster. ss ..... .. 6 1 
Pafko. cf _ ..... __ 5 1 
Nicholson, rL ........... 4 0 
Cavarretta. lb .......... a 0 
Livingston, lb .... _._ 5 0 
Ostrowski, If .. _ ......... 5 0 
DaUe sandro" ... 1 0 
Elko, Sb .................... 5 0 
Krettner, c .... ~ ......... 3 '0 
Hack· ........... _ . 1 0 
McCullough, c... .. 1 0 
Bithorn. p .... ~_.. 6 0 

1 5 9 
2 410 
I I :P 
o 4 0 
o 2 I 
1 17 ,I 
1 3 I 
o 0 0 
2 I J 
'0 Z • 
o 0 • 
1 3 0 
o 0 I 

Totals ... _.......... . ... • , S 9 t% n 

End, Tonightl I 

"50 Proudlv We HQW' 
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d W8ilnesday Evenina ,ncerl 5 University of Iowa Graduates, For,mer ~~:~f:::~:~ ::: 
I S P 

Id B IIII t [' t' Students Announce Engagements, Weddmgs tion in Post-War Readjwtment," 

rOYI es rl lin IS enlng Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
Word has been received of the University of Iowa. He received of the college of education. Sen-

I recent enaa,ements and marriages his commission in the navy at ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

h of five Iraduates and ;former stu- Northwestern university in Chi-

le er Br JAMES R. BURNSIDE • • dents of the University of Iowa. cago and has been st.tioned at the FELLOWSHIP OF 
Four men last night contributed City to Burn Leaves Dinner Key navy aviation base RECONCILIATION 

• InOre to the legend of lawn as the f 'd C' 8ehuUI-Meyer in Miami, where the couple is re- The Fellowship of Reconciliation 

lease I 
"Athena of the Midwest," the faat- I Resl ents an t The marriage of Marie Schultz, siding. will meet at 619 East Market street 
pwiDi cultural center of Amer- daughter of Mrs. Orma Schultz of at 7:30 Thunday evening, Sept. 30. 
ica In the fine arts ot music, than This year the city wlll collect POIItvUle, to Willard Meyer, 80n of ZUtrow-Noah 

1 f Id ts h t • WILLIAM D. BERG all of the manuscripts, compost- eaves 0 res en w 0 are no Mrs. Louisa Meyer of Clermont, Married recently in Fresno, 
, vons and renditions of excellent able to dispose ot them, according took pjace Sept. 18 in the home CalU., were Helen Z a 9 t row, 

)l\Ullo which have come to this to the office of the city engineer. of the pride's mother. The Rev. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. 
writer's attention in four years of Residents are urltted by the en- Frederick R. Ludwig performed Zastrow of Charles City, and Statf 
observation. gineer to burn their own leaves the ceremony. Sergt. ,Keith S. Noah, son of Mr. 

The occasion: the Wednesday If possible If they are not to be Mr. and Mrs. Meyer are both and Mrs. Stanley S. Noah, also of 
evenlllf Music hour; the place: used as fertilizer for victory gar- graduates of Postville . hiib school Charles City. 
Iewa Union; the event: .. per- dens. Leaves can be burned on and Mrs. Meyer was graduated Both were graduated from the 
'ormanet of lOme of the flnelt dirt but not on asphalt .treets. from the University at Iowa lChool Charles City high achool and the 
eUlDber muaio of Max Rerer Collections wlll probably start of nursinl. She hal served 811 a University of Iowa. Mrs. Noah is 
IDd Jollannel 8J'ahml by the after the first frost. nurae at University ho~ltal, at a member of Alpha Delta Pi so-

BOUSEHOiDii'S' MEETING 
An important meelin, of all 

householders who have under
graduate women in theIr homes 
will be held Thur day, Sept. 30 
at 2:30 p. m. in room 221A Schaef
fer hall. If you are unable to at
tend, please telephone the office 
of stUdent affairs, university ex-

tension 274, and ask for Mrs. 
Adelaide BUJ'(e. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON, 
Dlreetor 

HOCKEY CLUB 
Hockey club meets every Mon

day, Wednesday and f'riday after
noon at 4 o'clock. Thi club 
open to beginners as well as more 
skiUed players, and a tournament 
has been planned. Ten practices 
are necessary for membership in 
this W.R.A. organiaztion. 

DOT'I'IE BONN 
Prealdent 

INSTRUCTORS' COUIlSI IN 
FIllST A.ID 

Edward Cram ot the American 
Red Cro s is to conduct an in
structors' course in first aid Oct. 
18-23. 

Students or faculty members 
have an opportunity to teach 

tlrIJ!r quartet and trio of the the Decorah hospital and at the rorit.Y and Serpant Noah is al- POPETE 
uivenlty muslo faculty. SUI S h I Postville hospital filiated with Delta Theta Phi legal I ~~:~:.~~~~~;r::-~~~~ 
]\ is not the habit of thls writer peec nstructor The couple is now making its fraternity. 

to use superlatives describing mu- home 01) Mr. Meyer's mother's 

a mana~ 
Rickey et. 
a man W'no 

the Dod. 
dowro by 

1I'OIlI 

II.B 

o 2 4 0 
o 1 2 , 
1 2 1 
1 2 14 0 
1 3 2 0 
o 0 -4 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 4 0 
o 1 7 0 
o 0 2 0 
o 2 2 ! 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 D 
o 0 0 • 
o 1 0 I 

1 1 ~ , 
1 2 4 iO 
1 1 1 , 
o 0 4 I 
o 0 2 I 
o 1 17 I 
o 1 3 I 
o 0 0 • 
o 2 1 I 
o 0 2 • 
o 0 0 I 
o 1 S I 
o 0 0 4 

s 'U 1'1 

, , 

aiCiI performances, but last nilht'. Writes Story Printed farm. Word ha~=;=IVed of the 
program left him and a small but Tralner-IteUeher engagement of Luanne Coo k, 
appreciative audience with a feel- I ThO W k' 'P t' AnnouncemeDt has been made dauihter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Ing that the fine handling of d!!- n IS e~ S OS ot the man;.lale of Geneyieve Cook of DeWitt to Serg!. Rex 
ticult compositions and the beau- :,r'rainer, daughter of Mrs. Fred- Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
11M interpretations of the work erick Mahoney of Arverne, ~. Y., Peters, atso of DeWitt. 
01 fine masters can be considered Bill Porter, formerly of the to llobe.\'t Kelleher, SOI\ of Mrs. Miss Cook was iraduated from 
81 lOme ot the best in the midwest. speech department at the Uni- Carrie Kelleher of Postville, Sept. St. Joseph's high school jn DeWitt 
Of course, no safe comparison can verslty of Iowa, is the author of 18. The ceremony took place in and attended A. I. C. In Daven
be made of such a statement, but a short story entitled "Clancy Miami, Fla. port. She is a member of Beta 
it it is our privilege to hear such and the Old Maid" which wns The bride is a graduate of Rock- S i g m a Phi sorority. Sergeant 
mUSicians, we need not wOrry published in this week's issue of way hiah school I\ea~ New Yprk. Peters was graduated from DeWitt 

t 
about other performers for com- the Saturday Evening Post. Ensign · Kellel)er was arlJdl,lllted high school and I\ttended the' Un i-
perison. "Clancy" is the co-pilot on a PBY from Postville high school and tM versity of Iowa. 

Prof. Arnold Small, violin; Prof. !Lying boat, "The Old Maid," in 
Hw Koelbel, violinceUo; and this wartime story ot navy filers 
OIto Jelinek, viola, first intra- in the Southwest Pacific. 
duced the "Trio in D Minor," by Porter was graduated from the 
Max Reger, a composer whose University of Kansas in 1939 and 
"grits merit more attention than received his MA trom the Univer
they have been gj ven in the past. slty of Alabama in 1941. He then 
Following an allegro movement came to Iowa and worked in the 
wbich was interesting in style but speech and dramatic art depart
disappointing in eHect, the an- ment. Last year he talllht school 
dlntlf movement, a delightu] mel- at Washington State college In 
odic strain, was presented. Begln- Pullman, Wash. 
Ding with a singing theme carrled While worlting here In the un i
by Professor Small, the tempo verslty, one 'ot his plays, "Nothing 
quickened for a Debussy-like fan- Half So Sweet," was produced 
tasy, with a tune ~emingly made by the University theater. 
~ order for an elfish dance. He gave up speech to write and 

The vivace, third and la t two years ago he wrote his first 
IIIOvement or the piece, evolved story that was published in the 
aronnd a lively, boppln,. tlllle Saturday Evening Post entitled 
wblch one would like to wblstle "Three Hours Flying Time." 
if he could keep up with the His latest story, "The Sea Going 
bounclDr Dotes. Flne handlin.. Cow," will be released in a No
~ extremely dlrtlcult Umlng and vember issue of the Saturday 
conntermelodles made tbe move- Evening Post. 
ment one, or the best and most ------h-
enjoyable of the evenln,.. Money From Mac ines 
Joining the group for Brahms' Confiscated in Raid 

quartet, OP\lS 60, Professor Clapp 
was at his best, giving the audience To Go to School Fund 
JOOd reason for the high relaId 
accorded him as a pianist. One of The money found in the slot 
\he few men in the country who machines confiscated in the raid 
can give a perfect rendition for in the Paul-Helen building Mon
piano from a complete orchestral day night wiU be turned over to 
score, he attacked the voluminous the county treasury to be used as 
DOtes of Brahms with vigor, re- a part of the public school fund, 
leased them when he saw fit for as the law decrees. 
the proper effect, and came out The machines obtained in the 
an easy winner in a difficult con- Monday night raid have not as 
test. With the fine playing of Yet been opened, according to 
Small, Koelbel and Jelinek, the Police Chief Oliver A. White. 
quartet gave fiery Wagnerian The 29 cases of alcohol ob
Vigor to Brahms' work, as it should tained in the same raid will be 
be played. • disposed of either by the sheriU 

A forceful allegro was followed or by distribution to hospitals. 
by the scherzo, which fairly spar-I Hospitals are sometimes desirow 
kied with the brilliant exactness of accepting this alchohol to be 
of brilliant music. An andante used for rubbing purposes and 
movement, smorth flowing with as an antiseptic. 
expression, was a pede~t e~ample -------
of typical chamber mu ie, employ- William H. Loan Rites 
Ing varied solo voices with a com- T Be H Id T 
bination of unity and individu I 0 • omorrow 
expression. 

Like a mu ieal description 01 
Phaeton's drive throlll'h the hea
veu ill the sun ~od's cbarlot, 
!he finale was presented wUh 
creat vl,or In varying themes, 
NIDI to .. reat beI~hts of sweep
ill&' volume, and movlBl" down 
Ilowly for short "breathl ... 
IpeUs." 
As an encore, the group pre

sented the last movement of 
Brahms' quartet in G minor, opus 
28, "Finale in GypSY Airs," a very 

The funeral service for William 
H. Loan, 69, 408 S. Dodge street, 
who died Tuesday afternoon, will 
be held at . 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon in the Oathout funeral 
chapel. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington of 
the Methodist church will conduct 
the services. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

lively, lilting composition, at once 
plea ing and fa nciful. 

PLANE HERDS-, . 
(Continued from ' page 1) 

jammed. I told the radioman not 
to let them know for they might 
try to escape. 1 circled low arpund 
them and told him to point the 
gun in their direc~ion. As we got 
close to one Wh9 was making II .. un 
for it, I heard some shots fired, 
Looking back: I saw the radioman 
aiming the machine &Un. and firing 
his forty-five be$iQe it, making 
the fugitive run in the othe .. di
rection. 

• • • 
"I went back over the bID and 

strafed the other JIOIIUoIIII, this 
time coralllnK about 30 straK
.. lers. As the group reached the 
crest of the hill, I noticed a 
bDrst of antiaircraft fire on my 
:starboard 1Ieam. "Ulokln,. quIckly 
around the sky, I saw two enemy 
fighters (GerllllU1 MeQersohmltt 
U9's) clOlIn.. on my tall. [ put 
the plane ioto a steep dive. Five
Inoh shells from my cruiser be
«an breaking between me and 
the enemy flrhters, forcLnr them 
to turn away. 

• • • 
"As the planes disappeared. I 

went back to find my prisoners 
gone, but a few shots and a little 
strafing of the buildings and vici
nity soon rounded up most of them 
again." 

Use of Radar in War 
E~plained by Reed 

The process of using radar in 
modern warfare to detect objects 
In the distance was explained 
by Prof. H. R. Reed of the elec-
trlcal engineering department, to 
the Lions club yesterday noon . 

The direction, distance, and 
elevation of a plane from a cer
tain point can be determined by 
this procen, the speaker said. 
This is done by the use of waves 
sent out in straight lines. When 
these rays strike an object such 
as a plane, Professer Reed ex
plained, they ,are reflected, and 
the distance of the plane is de
termined by the length of time 
taken for the energy of the waves 
to return. 

Even the course which an 
enemy plane is following can be 
determined eventually by the 
continual sending of radar waves, 
Professor Reed said. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued' from page 2) 

ean from Corsica at southern 
France. 

That three-way allled tbreat 
from Italy Is already profoundly 
InfJuencln,. Nazi army disposi
tions not only In France, Italy 
and on the Balkan peninsula, 
but in Russia. It 15 forelJu" the 
German hia'h command to keep 
substantial elemenis deployed 
and all but ~dle In southern 
France, Greece and the Balkans 
when they are vitally needed In 
Russia or to bolster threatened 
fronts In the west from the 
Eqllsb channel to the north 
cape of Nonv~y. 
Berlin may be convinced that 

the winter season is too close for 
a major allied invasion of the con
tinent this year from Britain. It 
can never be certain, however, 
that a lunge of limited objectives 
might not be attempted in the west 
at IIny moment, or several of ti)em. 
Such a lunge might have as Its 
objective gaining a sufficient con
tinental brldiehead to provide 
bases for fighters to escort bombel's 
operating against Germany. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
It is against the background of 

that ever growing and menacing 
allied pressure from the west and 
south that the crisis in Russia is 
approaching aloQg the Dnieper. 

What hap'pens along the ~nleper 
and above It tc;> the Baltic In th\! 
next few weeks will go farther 
to furnish a better clue to the 
probable duration ot the war in 
Europe than any foreseeable de~ 
velopments on other fronts. Keep 
your eye on the Dnieper. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days.-

10e per line per da7 
I eonsecutlve da:rs-

70 per lIne per dl1 
8 consecutive daYI-

~c per line per daJ 
1 month-

4c per llne per da, 
-Figure ~ worda to line

MIn1mwn Ad-2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. Inch 

Or ,MO per month 

Ail Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PI1able at Dally Iowan Bu,l
- offic. daUJ unW , p.m. 

CIDctllatlonl must be CIIlltd In 
before II p.m. 

1ieIpoDaib1' for ODe lDcOrrect 
inlertlon on11. 

DIAL 4191 

WHO DOES IT 
~OOL BL A NKET S cl1aned. 
"Guaranteed no shrlnkBfe. N.w 
froceaa Laundry. D1al 4177. 

*** *** LOST AND FOUND POSmON 'II ANTEI> 
LOST-Beta Theta Pi fraternity 

pin. Name W. M. Bush on back. 
Dial 3169. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Salesman - with drug 

store eXperience or pharmaceu
tical education. Drawlng account 
and commission. Permanent posi
tion with unlimited possibilities for 
the future. Only those with above 
qualifications need apply. Reply 
C. O. Box 110, Decatur, ruinois. 

WANTED-Late model car in good 
condition. Phone 2950 noons and 

after 5 

IE'AMILY LAUNDRY. Dial 9486. 

LAUNpRY-Shirts Dc. Flat finish 
5e pound. Dial 3762. Lonptreth, 

Wanted-plumbln, and heatln,. 
Larew Co. Dial HPI. 

ROOMS Foi RENT 
FOR RENT - Comfortable large 

,Ingle room In quiet home. Close 
in. Dial 4932. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'01' Efficient J'urnlture MovtDa 

AaIr About Our 
W ARDROIB SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EXPERT COOK and housekeeper 
wants position in Iowa City. Call 

24273 Cedar Rapids or write Daily 
Iowan box 225. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet versity students, both milital'Y 
Walsh. Dial 5126. t and civilian, are eliglble for these 

lessons. 
Brown', Commerce Collete PHYLLIS PETERSON 

lowl City', Accredited 
Busillelll School 
EIltablished 1D21 BUNDLES FOR ~RITAIN 

Day School Nl,ht School Tbe re,~lar meetllll of the 
"Open the Year 'Round" Bun(l)es for Britain cluJ> Will be 

Dial q82 held at h~dquarters, 216 IOWi 
State Bank and Tru~t building. 

DANCING LESSON~- at 10 o'clock thll morning. 
ballet· tap. DJal. 7141. MImI CBAIQIAN 

Youd. Wurlu. 

America Need, 
More Trained 

WQrkel'$ 

CONFERENCE ON ADMINIS
TRATION AND SUPIRVISION 
TQuraday's Schedule: 

i8:45.,W45-.Elementary educa
tion discussion and demonstra-

Learn Shortl\and, Tfptpg tiona, room 132, Univel'llity ex~ 
Machln~ Work aDd BookkOtp!nl , perlmen~l lChoal. 

Enroll Now. PaU aa- II-ll~ondary educalion 
Beglh Sept. 7 ' . deMon.trations · and discunsions, 

room 224, 1.1n!vIl'lity experimen
tal Ichool. Iowa City 

Commercial College 
2 .... Roundtable, Senate cham

ber, Old. Capitol; Prof. Ernest 
Horn presidin,. 

liS*, I, W&lhlD&1oll. DIal1H. 2-Roundtable, House cham-

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOABD 

LOOI<:. UI'ICl.E HOMER' " , .' 
NOW ilIAT 'WOURE I" 

'TME ~I(""" 
BUSINESS, ....... ~ 'IOu 
tl IOU" ME PO 'TMESE 
\OA~ PIiIOIILEMS 
ON PER CENT INT1!llESTT 

li5 Lila WWCf 
TtlK'f co IN 

lW-IK5/ 

..... 

BY GENE AHERN 

WISH 1 COULO 
HELP 'IOU, suo.' 

WHEN I w...s 
~ \(.ID, ""-l-OU" 
~NI<:ING . w.o.5 

classes and use an instructor's 
certificate may sign up for this 
special course by telephonin& the 
Red Crass office, 6933. 

nOF. MAltJOIlJll: CAMP 

TENNIS CLUB 
Pairings for tbe tournament 

.tMtin, Tuesday, ~ 28, will be 

PAGE FIVI 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Social dan~ classes will begin 

Mooda3', Oet. 4, It the women', 
JYDmllllum. Tickets tor the entin 

uon of 10 weeks through Dec. 
10 may be obtained at a future 
date. Further announcements will 
appear in The Daily Iowan. 

J'JIYLLJ8 PBTEaSON 

posted in the women', ~um IOWA MOUNTAlNZII.as 
Monday. The peniOOS wh names The weekend horseback outinf 
are in these paIrin are ccepted for the Mountaineers will be Sal
as members of the Tennis club. urday and Sunday, Oct. 2 and 3, 
First round matches are to be fin- at the Upmler riding stables. 
i!hed by 5 o'clock Thursday, Sept. Reservations aud more demled in-
30. formation may be had by eallinc 

A tea will be held Thursday 3701. Outdoor leepinf eqJipmenl 
after the match at 5 o'clock in wiU be required by thase partid
the social room of the women's patin,. The group win leave from 
gymnasium. AU new members will the engineering buildlna promptly 
be introduced officiaUy lth.!n the at 5:30 p. In. You will need to pro
club, and lint round winners of vide most of your own food, and 
the tournament will be announced I eatint and cooking utensils for the 

MARILYN ClfB.IJ\UEll three meals. 
Prell4Ieat J[. NE ZIL, 

CHIC YOUNO 

CARL AlfDERSOH 

CLARENCE GRAY 
FOIt~T It I la'S GO- wl!'"", 
GOT11) aREAl< fH! 8.ij) ~"V04S 

1"0 JUNfl 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 
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Conference on Admi~istration, Supervi~ion Q)"pens Ihi~" MOlining 
29th Annual 
Meet Starts 
At 8:45 A. M. 

The 29th annual conference on 
adminlstration and supervision, 
Rponsol'ed by the college of educa
tion and the extension division, 
opens thi s morning at 8:45. A de
tailed program and preview of 
demonstrations is to be outlined 
at an elementary education' con
ference in room 332 of the uni
versity experimental school. This 
v'ill be followed by a discuS3ion 
period at 11:35. 

The part of the conference deal
ing with secondary education be
gins at 9 o'clock this morning with 
demonstrations of war-time phys
ical education activities for boys 
and social studies teaching prob
lems. A discussion period will be 
held after these demonstration3, 
ali of which will be in room 224. 

At 2 o'clock this afternoon In 
he senate ~hamber of Old Capi
tol, Prof. £toest Horn of the col
lere of education will preside at 
a roundtable discussion or post
war problems suggested by a 
poll of superintendent!. 
Topics selected are: Wlll the 

demands of the post-war period 
force a complete and fundamental 
re-organization of the high school? 

What will happen to the balance 
between general and vocational 
education? 

Should the school maintain and 
extend service to the community 

SEAHAWK DANCE BAND IN ACTION 

PICTURED ABOVE IS the Seahawk dance band as l~ played recently at Iowa Union. In the front row, 
left to right, are Leonard Brcka, Walter Lukashuk, Robert Lowry, James Greenwell, Wilbur PeterSon, 
Gordon Terwilliger and Doren Damitz. Dick Koupal Is at the mike. In the back row are Eldon Pari
zek, Dan Tetzlaff, Lloyd Foster (the leader) James Brlehtwell and Leroy Stryken. 

-U. S. Navy Photo 

* * * 
Versatile Navy Men 'Swing Out 

* * * * * * involving initiative in meeting , . J 
hook-up community needs and integrating Marchmg band, concert band'T By DORIS CAMPBELL, ~eatured over a national 

work experience with the educa- string ensemble, dance band, salon about Jon. 1. 
tional program? In the face of in- orchestra or choir.-that's the club. On the Qne remaining Satur- Dave Robertson, former head of 
evitable expansion of federal par- Iowa Navy Pre-Fltght school's . the school of music at Hendrix 
ticipation in public education, band. These 45 versatile musicians day mght of each month, the Sea~ college, Ark., is one of ' the :first 
what can be done to force the have displayed their talents in hawks play at the U. S. O. dance musicians in the band and' serves 
channeling 0 federal relations some 390 public and cadet per- at the Community building. as assistant conductor. He 'received 
through the existing educational formances since their arrival here The dance band is under the dJ- his mast'ers' degree ·from 'the uni-
structUl'e at the state and local in July, 1942. rection of Lloyd Foster, who re- versity and for several years'was 
levels? The school's responsibility The marching band is undoubt- ceived his master's degree from 'on the sUmmer session :faculty of 
in expanding programs of adult edly the best-known combination Iowa State college, and features the school of music. 
and continuation education. of the Pre-Flight musicians since Dick Koupal as vocalist. Dick has .Obrecht, a former member of 

At the same time, Prof. L.)\. they played a colorful part in the peared with the Song Fellows the music department here, as 
Van Dyke, director of University half-time entertainment at last over WHO. head .. librarian of the . P.r.e-flight 
high school, will preside at a year's football games. This same For radio broadcasting, strings band bas collected one of the fin
roundtable diSCUSSion In the group performed at last Thurs- recently have beep. added to the est' music libraries owned by any 
house chamber whJch Is to In- day's bond rally and have partici- four saxophones, three trumpets, service' band. 
c:lude: WIlI the current emphasis pated in r e c r u it in g drives three trombones, drums, bass 'fia: Chief Bandmaster 'J. J. Court
on the practical and utilitarian throughout this part of the state. dIe, piano and percussion which is ney 'was s'ent to the Iowa Pre
continue and Increase? Will Headlining the band's perform- the regular dance band'. This 30- flight school in May of last year 
there be more terminal bleh ances is Drum Major Jean Hed- piece orchestra features ' s.wing-. to' recruit a., band . for this base. 
school courses of the vocational lund, former University of Iowa symphonies in the best Artie S~aw, He :'a",dition~ 500 men, and t the 
type and less emphasis on col- drum major who has probably ap- style. ' ' '. ; -_.' '4~ .v:th6 ·,w..e~e selected tht1~ ' \lnder
lege preparation? peared before more people than The entire band stands \nspec:" ' v,,'eht l'iaot tr'aining: at th'e Cteat 
How can needs for community any other drum major in the Big tion every Sunday ,morrun.g 'Snd l. Lakes Naya'l Traiping slation, re

education at the adult level be Ten. National baton twirler for then leads the cadets . to It~ei~ in: 'Pc.>hing .here July 10. B~dmallter 
met and financed? Will the pres- two years when still in high school spection at 10:15. ChapelJfollows Couttn~y. is .third man' c;li\ the 'sta
ent expansion of physical educa- at Des Moines, Jean is in charge immediately and in additi9rl to ti\;ln in .length ot serVice, having 
tion continue? What is a proper of the smooth drilling of the band supplying hymn music, band mem- been in the navy 32 years. During 
b I b t h · I dl on the football field. bers form the nucleus of the choir World War I he was . stationed at a ance e ween p YSlca con - Jean is only one of 20 members 
tioning and a broad health educa- of the navy band who are native which is supplemented by cadets. Great Lakes and worked 'Under 
tion program? Iowans, 15 of whom attended the The choir, directed by Preus, who John :?hilill Sousa, who was in 

WI'II or should we return to the received an M.A. in music from charg" at the five or six bands University of Iowa. Other Univer- .-former pattern of extra curri'cular the university, usually has 100 then stationed there. - sity of Iowa musicians in the navy 
activities? Will the demand for band are Eldon Parizek, cornel; members. Following convoy duty at sea, 
acceleration be carried over into Carl Parmann, bassoon; Lawrence Wilbur Peterson, a graduate of Bandmaster Courtney served as 
the post-war period? Ales, cornet; Robert Bates, cor- Auguslana college, leads a male a~sist.ant director of the navy band 

Tonight at 8 O'clock Prof E chorus made up of 20 voices which in Washington, D. C., .fOr '1,0 years. , ., net; Leonard Brcka, clarinet; 
T Peterson Q~tl g d a t the is planning to appear on the navy The only changes in personnel . , - n e n 0 Doren Damitz, clarinet ·, Robert 
coileI' f education 111 .... e band's radio program soon. The of the band occurred last month, 
eo, w ... - Driggs, bass; Harry Hilton, french 

Id t a e tl .... In th te radio \t;0gram at present is broad- when three regular navy musi-
8 e a me __ e sena horn; Harvey Lynch, sousaphone, 
h be t hi h D FI d W cast 0 er WSUI Thursday night cians reported aboard after :foreIgn c am r a. w c r. oy . Robert Rutenbeck, drums,' Eldon 

R f th Un! It t Chi at 8 o'clock but is expected to be service in Panama for 20 months. eeves 0 e vers y ° - Obrecht, string bass, Paul Preus, 
cago wlll speak on "The Con- drums; Russell Ross, clarinet, and 
trlbutteSn of Education to the Russell Sapp, trombone. 
Post-War Readjustment." As a whole, 18 differenl col- Former Students-
Professor Reeves was chairman leges and universities are repre

of President Roosevelt's advisory sented. Arnple proof of the fact 
committee on education from 1936 that music isn't the only thing 
to 1939 and director of the Arneri- they do well, two band members Serving the, Nalion 
can Youth commission, 1939-41. were Phi Beta Kappa. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

Ilowa City to Have 
Two 'Sacrifice Days' 

Today and tomorrow 
sacrifice days in Iowa Clty. Per
sons who have purchased their full 
quota of bonds but wlll 3tlll make 
the sacrifice of buying one more 
during this time, wlll be iiven a 
tag to wear, accorqing to an
Jlouncement made yesterday by 
Marion Means, secretary of the 
senior chamber of commerce. 

These tags are to be distributed 
among the various bond issuing 
agencies. Individual solicitors may 
obtai n tags from there to present 
to anyone who pledges an extra 
bond. 

Over.Subscription 
Of Community Chest 

Placed in Reserve 

Any over-subscription in this 
year's collection of funds for the 
community-war chest beyond the 
Johnson county goal is to be held 
.In reserve account. 

This amount will apply on fu
ture campaigns of the community 
chest or war charities, it was an
nounced by the war chest com
mittee yesterday. 

The campaign, wh\J!h is port 
of a notion-wide drive, opens Oct. 
4. The goal for Iowa City is $32,-
000, and lor all of Johnson county, 
$47,000. 

Student Help to Aid 
New Catholic Center 

At the Tuesday nIght meeting 
of Newman club, the Rev. Father 
Bonaventure Schwinn, chaplain, 
urged members to continue the 
membership ' drive begun several 
wieks a·go. . , 

A group ()f eight students volun
teered··to -help· with preliminary 
work il'\ con)'lection with the con
versi.on of the former Psi Omega 
house at 108 McLean street into 
a center for Catholic students anq 
seryice ·men. The house was pur
chased last week for this purpose. 

Ali ' U~i.v~rsi~ Men ' 
Invited ·to 'VI Meeting 

AI) univ~~~.ity .men are invited to 
attend a meeti~~ of the y . M. C. A. 
tonight ~l7:30 . m .1he ·.'~X" rQqm of 
Iowa . Union tor a discussion of 
oPRortunities'·op~n .to civilian 'male 
stuBenf8 'on carripus. 

Clarence Elliott, secretary of t'Y" 
work in the entire north central 
area of five states, and former 
general secretary of YMCA at 
tne Univ.ersity or Indiana, \\IllI be 
guest speaker. 

with the mechanized cavalry from 
Shreveport, La. 

Sergeant Dur06' brothers, Ptc. 
Nick Duros and Technician Fifth 
Grode Andrew Duros, are serving 
with the cavalry at Ft. Riley, Kan., 
and the infantry at n. Benning, 
Ga., respectively. 

Eugene Fitzpatrick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick, 
route 5, was recently home on 
furlough from El Toro, marine air 
base near Santa Ana, Calif. He 
has been promoted to corporal as 
a marine air corps mechanic. 

Tech. Sergt. Martin J. Gerber, 
son q£ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ger
ber, 481 N. Van Buren street, now 
rs:tatiO'1led in England with the 

No Formality 

\II 

INFORMALITY RULES, above, &I 
IJeut. Comdr. C. Ruasell McAu· 
ley Burke, commanding officer of 
a large bomber strip In the South 
Paclflc, dries himself atter a bath 
in the ocean surf. Before the war 
Burke was sales manager at a 
Fifth avenue establishment, lived 
In a New York apartment. Now 
he Uves In a tent. (l nternationalJ 
___________ ......0.--.'--_ 

AII·Girl Highran'ders 
.To, Perform Saturday 
. At First Home Game 
For the tir3t time in its history, 

the' Scottish Highlander drulT\ and 
bagpipe unit of th~ University ot 
Iowa will be composed entirely ot 
girls when it presents its first 
performance of ' the year at ·the 
lawi:j-WiSconsin foolball game in 
Iowa stadium Saturday. 

The 66-piece aU-girl organiza
tion will appear in . pre.gl\Ine and 
half-time exhibitions after less 
than a month of practice, accord
ing to Pipe Major William Adam
s6n, diredor or the- gr(;lI'\1).: Lell,ding 
the Highlander~ in the half-t,ime 
ceremoni,es will be Drum Major 
Edna Price of Jefferson, ,while 
Dorothy Wayne of Nash.ua will 
direct the pre-game drill. 

Army Ordnance Plant 
At Burlington Seeks 

4000 New Employees 
Recruiters from the army ord

nance plant at Burlington will 
visit Iowa City sometime in Octo
ber as part of an intensive can
vass of northwestern Illinois and 
southeastern Iowa to secure 
workel,'s, John H. Patton of the 
~ited States employment ser
vice announced yesterday. rhe 
plant has 4,329 jobs open. 

Housing is available in Burling
ton at moderate rental fees, it 
is reported. Husband and wife 
who want employment can work 
on the same shift. 

* * * 
From 1941 until 1943 he was con- The band performs at the cadet 
sultant on education of the na- Happy Hour every other Friday 
tional resources planning board, night. The graduating battalion • 
and 1942-43, chairman at the con- provides the entertainment and Lyle L. Frazier, son of Mr. 

:II- :II- :II-

NAVAL CADET 
ference on post·war adjustment of although a great deal of talent has Mrs. F. E. Frazier, Muscatine 
civilian and military personnel. been uncovered, many of the avenue, is stationed as a second r""'- , ... ~''1. - _ .. 

• army medical corps, recently com
pleted a course in political science 
offered soldiers at the University 
of Glasgow in Glasgow, Scotland. 

Historical Group Adds 
Five New Members 

The board of curators of the 
Sta te Historical society elected 
five new members to their society 
yesterday afternoon at the monthly 
meeting. 

Professor Reeves will preside at cadets having played with top lieutenant in the army alrforce at 
a roundtable discussion of the is- bands in their pre-navy days, the Eglin field, Fla. Lieutenant Frazier 
sues presented in his lecture to- band manages to hold its own. is an instructor in aerial gunnery 
night, tomorrow morning in the This same band, in addition to in addition to being test pilot. 
senate chamber. Special emphasis supplying music for pep rallies Ogden Frazier, brother of Lieu
will be placed on the recent report held the night before the football tenant Frazier, is with the navy 
of the nat~onal resources board's team leaves, gives the Seahawk Seabees at Camp Perry, Va., and 
conference on post-war adjustment gridders a big send-off at the sta-/ Lynn Frazier left for basic naval 
of civilian and military personne!. 1 tion. They're on hand to welcome training at San Diego, Calif., Sept. 

At 2 o'clock tomorrow after- the team home, too, win 'or lose. 5, 
noon, Prof. E. F. Lindquist of Biggest part of their working 
the collere of education will pre· day, however, is playing every 
sent for roundtable dlscUAlou week-day morning, Wednesday 
the problem, "Evaluation of excepted, from 8 to 12 o'clock 
Educational Experiences In the while cadets march on the drill 
armed torces." field. 
This conference will be in the Wednesday is devoted to an all-

senate chamber of Old Capitol and day practice which is climaxed by 
in the house chamber. Prof. H. F. a performance at the Quadrangle 
Spitzer of the college of education that night. If the weather isn't 
will preside at a discussion ot making like weather, the band 
post-war curricular problems in plays a concert outdoors. If they're 
the elementary schools. . forced inside, the dance band 

Tomorrow night at 7:45 Prof. comes into the limelight. 
Troyer Anderson of the history The Seahawk dance band is 
department will present a Ba- perhaps only slightly less :familiar 
conian' lecture on "Social and Po- to the university student. They've 
lilical Art and Science When played at all-university parties 
Pe8'Ce Comes," to which all per- and will continue to make on ap
sons attending the conference are pearance at those dances once a 
invited. m6nth. 

A premiere IIhowlng of a re- The 14-piece swing outfit really 
cently completed motion picture shines at the formal dances of the 
of the phYSical education program graduating battalions which are 
In Iowa schools has been scheduled held every two weeks. In addition 
for 10 o'clock Saturday morning in they play for an officers' dinner
studio E of the radio bullding, with dance at the Anchor club and also 
Pro/. Bruce E. Mahan, director of supply the music for an enlisted 
the extension division, presiding. men's dance at the Bluejacket 

At 11 o'clock, Flo y d E. 
Brooker, direcior of tbe visual 
aids for war tralnllll' pr~am of 
the federal Jeclll"lty SleM, of 
the UnJted States oftlce 01 edu
cation, will present "The Re
sponslblllties of Executives and 
Adminlstra.tors for tbe Wider 
Use of Audio-Visual Material .. " 
During the entire conference, 

two travelling aid exhibits, "Our 
Neighbor Republics" and "Art in 
the Countries South of Us," loaned 
to the university by the United 
States office of education and the 
office of coordinator of Inter
American affairs, will be on dis
play In the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Pfc. Ivan H. Goddard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Vorbich, 1707 
E. Court avenue, is stationed with 
the marines in New Zealand, 
where he has been recovering from 
malaria . ' 

Robert Erikson, former student 
at the university, has been trans
ferred to the naval air training 
center, Pensacola, Fla" for 
mediate flight training as .. a 
aviation cadet. Hi:s home ' is 
Waterloo. . 

Jack M. Smith, Des lVlOilnell, 
commissioned a second 
in the marine corpS this 
completion of the . flight 
course at the naval air 
center In Pensacola, Fla: 

Smith, former universlty stlllOent, 
will go on active duty at one 
the navy's alr operatipnal traiftlna 
centers before being a.88lgneo ~ a 
combat zone. • " 

In Iowa City on furloulb ~ re: 
cently was Sergt. Henry Grady, 
son of Mrs. H. P. Grady, 905 Web
ster street, trom the tank destroyer 
battalion at Camp Claiborne, La. 

Corp. Harold Elder, SOil of Mr.: 
dnd Mrs. James Elder, 4111 Bowery 
street, is stationed with the quar
termaster corps of the army In 
Sicily. Accordilli to Corporal EI-

MJllKlSlJJ\,'L ll' C.' BNtE., Keokuk, 
~terniecibite nl,lIl tabl

t~ei ua~~l ~r. 't'r\,lnln, , ~en-
'~cola, ~ •.. Prtor to, .en

naval servlce, . he ' attended 
"unJy~nit' 'Cor three "ears.·' 

\ . , 
~ . J '1 "', < I . ' • f \ ... ' 

der" the section of Sicily. in .which 
he is stationed was .. world-famous 
to.uris~ attraction ~rior ~o .· the war. 

. . CtlarIes Droll , brother of A. J. 
D~ll; 5,13 S.' J6hrison . street, . has 
recently been pro~oted' tri the 
grade ~f private' first 'class. He Is 
stationed ~th the arml!d tank bat
talion at Ft. Benninlf, Ga., whde 
his brother, Pvt. Linus A. Droll, 
'15 serving with the army enllneere 
in Enaland. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Tony Dural, 121 
W, Burl1nrton street, have re
ceived word that their lon, serst. 
Spero Durall, is on rDlneuven 

Sergeant Gerber has visited 
London, Edinburgh, and Stratford
on-Avon, and says of the English 
people, "They couldn't be more 
hospitable." 

He was formerly a pre-medical 
' student at the university and a 
member of the Scottish High
Janders and the R. O. T. C. 

-

New members chosen were F. 
E. Bissell Jr., Dubuque; Grace 
Douma, Northwood; Ruth Miner, 
Waterloo; Mrs. Emma Prescott, 
Davenport, and Harlan E. Snyder, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Crandle'. eleetrlc pow,r and steel Ures offer you eeonoml. 
cal, I",dy trau.poriaUOD. Dial 3283 for IChedulea. 

Hear Cranllic's "Bound-Up of ·the News" each WedDllda~ 
and. Saturday at 5:30 P.M. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

\ ODT Holds Up Gas Allotments 
Of Five Local Taxi Companies 

Lack of Proper Signs 
Delay. OHicial O.K., 
Investigator Say. 

Five of Iowa City's seven taxi 
companies have not yet been ap
proved by the office of defense 
transportation to receive gasoline 
allolmenls for the next Quarter 
year which begins at midnight to
night, J. J. Green at the Daven
port ODT office said last nigh t. 

The DeLuxe and Diamond com
panies were the only local taxi 
concerns which had complied with 
a federal regulation requiring 
signs on the Side' of each cab In
dicating that it il a public convey
ance, when Green made a check
up of taxi companies here this 
week. 

Pablt Simi 
Since Green's inspection, all 

other local cab companies, which 
include the Yellow, Checker, City, 
Varsity and Hawkeye taxi con
cerns, have pljlced the required 
signl on the sides of their cabs. 

Green said that ODT officials 
will return this week, and that It 
the signs are approved and the 
companies meet the requirements 
for careful driving, mileage, limi
tations, and proper cO)ldition of 

I cabs, the gasoline allotments will 
be approved. 

According to the ODT repre
sentative, local companies were 
notified July 6 and again this 
month that they must immedi
ately place letteNl two and one, 
half inches high and one inch 
apart on the side of each cab in
dicating that it is for public hire. 

Carson Sweeting of the Varsity 
Cab company said lilst night that 
the notification sent to him this 
month by the ObT did not state 
when the requirement would go 
in to effect, or exactly what sort of 
sign the ODT wanted, and that 
he had been awaiting more defin
ite word before taking action on 
the request. 

Yellow Cab 
The Yellow Cab company re

ported that seven of their 10 cabs 
carried the required siiOs when 
9reen made his inspection. 

An investigation ot taxi rates 
is being made by the c:i.ty council, 
because complaints have been re
ceived concerning a variance in 
the rates among the different com, 
panies for hauls of the same dis
tance. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said 
in the last meeting of the council 
Monday night that "the city coun
cil has the power to regulate taxi 
cab rates." 

Red Cross Will Teach 
Accident Prevention 

To New Instructors 

Three Foreign·Born 
A.SJ,P. Trainees 
Granted Citizenship 

Three foreign-horn soldiers III 
training with the A.~ .T.P. in Iowa 
City became United States citizens 
yeeterday. They are Pvt. Stephen 
Erwin Wright, 19, of New York, 
:formerly a citizen of Hungary; 
Gerhard Walter Esther, 30, of New 
York, formerly of Germany, and 
Mark Solomon Tuck, 20, of San 
FranCiSCO, who was a Russian citi
zen. 

Ordinarily, citizenship examin
atlons are held only twice a year, 
in May and December, but under 
a special provision In the law, 
aliens serving with the Un.lted 
States mllltary forces lind who 
have lllrl!ady begun clth.enahip 
proceedings may take the 1lnal' 
examination lind become United 
States citizens Immediately, upon 
petition. . 

Each of the three newly natur
alized citizens hod received first 
citizenship papers in another state 
prior to entering army service. 

The examination was given be
fore Judge H. D. Evans in the 
district court by Stephen Durisch, 
naturalization omcial from Chi
calo. Officers in each of the men's 
regiments served as witnesses, as 
required by law. 

The new citizens were presented 
with manuals for citizenship by 
a representative of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, Mrs. 
Margery McDonald. 

Captured Jap Sub 
Will Be Displayed 

The 94-foot Japanese submarine 
captured at Pearl Harbor will be 
on display in Iowa City Saturday 
morning, Oct. 16, the state war 
bond headquarters has announced. 

The interior of the two-man 
lIubmarine may be seen at that 
time by persons purchasing a war 
bond, or by those who can certify 
that they are putting at least 10 
percent of their salary into bonds. 

Charlie F. Smith, commander of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
Harold B. Lyon, manager of the 
Englert theater, were named yes. 
terday as co-chairmen to handle 
details of this war bond event. 

Fronk D. Williams, general war 
bond chairman for Johnson coun
ty, named the committee he lids. 

Ex-Court Clerk Fined 
Fof Drunken Driving 

, 
Frank Volkringer, 602 E. Mar

ket street, pleaded guilty in dls-
An instructors' course in home trict court Tuesday to the chaI"le 

and farm accident prevention will of operating a veh.icle while in
be held by the Johnson County toxicated, and was fined $300 and 
Red Cross every evening of the deprived of his drivers' lleeDle 
week starting Oct. 25 in room for 60 days by Judge H. D. Evans. 
221A Schaeffer hall. Edwin C. Half the fine was suspended 
Cram 01 St. Louis will teach the on 10Qd behavior and Volkrlnger 
course. was paroled to his attorney, Will-

Members of this class will teach lam R. Hart. 
courses in home and farm accident He was arrested May 6 at North 
prevention this fall aod winter. Dodge and East Market streets in 
The Red Cross recommends that Iowa City. 
those enrolling in the accident pre- Volkrinler is a tnember of the 
vention instructor course have collateral inheritance tax board, 
first aid certificates. and for many years was clerk of 

the dJstrict court. 

NOTICE 
In keeping with the full spirit of 

the occasion, the banks of Iowa 

City will transact no businell 

after 12 o'clock noon on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 

in Observance of 

DA,D'$ DAY 
• The Fir s't· (a pit a I 

Ha·lional Bank 
of Iowa (llty 

• 
Iowa S II t e B'I n;' k 

and Trust Co. 




